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Dearreaders,
Thisissueof the ILEIANewslefter
is the lastissueof the third phaseof the tLEtA
project.lt is not sure whethertherewill be a fourth phaseof theproject,fundinghas
not beenapprovedyet. we expect,however,that theprojectwillbe continued,althoughimportantchangesmay takeplace.
Lastyear the ILEIAprojectwasevaluated.Thiswal an importantmomentto
analysethe strengthand weaknessesnot only of ILE\A,but alsoof fietdactivities
focusedon developmentof LElsA.Partof the evaluationwasa fieldstudyon the
impactof theseactivitiesin the Philippinesand Ghana.The resultsarepresented
on page24.
To windup the old projectphaseand to opena windowto the newphase, this
issueof the ILEIANewslefteraddressesoppoftunitiesand constraintsin developing
LEISA.Articlesanalysingexpeiencesin Kenya,Brazil,Thailand,philippines,
Ghana,lndia, china and cuba werebroughttogetherand a first draftof the editorial wasprepared.some experiencedprofessionals,
farmerleaders,development
workers,researchersandpolicy makerswereaskedto commenton thiseditorial.
Thesecommentsare - in italics- includedin the editorial.
Apart from this discussionon opportunitiesand constraintsof the LEI9Aapproach to agicultural development,you will find a compilationof reactionswe received
on the last issue,"Cuttingbackon chemicals',,in the Keep-Roilingsection(p30).
Notall commentsand reactionscouldbe included,due to limitedspace.we are
neverthelessverygratefulfor all cooperationand woutdtike to thankattpeoplewho
have takenthe effortto participatein the makingof this Newsletter.With thisinteractiveapproachwe hope to stimulatefurther discussionon the developmentof LEIsA andpresentnew insightsin thefutureissuesof thetLEtANewsletter
in a new
phaseof the ILEIAproject.
the editors
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What will be the future of agriculturc in lndia, tntegrated Low.
External-lnput Agriculture or lntegruted Green Revolution
Agriculturc? Mr. Reddy on his ecologiel larm near
Bangalore. His neighbour preters the conventional way ot
faming. Photos: Coen Reijntjes

BRAZIL

This case study deals with
the analysis ot the situation of
small-scale tamily tarming in
Taud municipality in the state
of Ceard, Northeastern Brazil and
the participatory process farmers
of Tau6 and staff of ESpLAR and
AS-PTA were involved in to tormulate
the Agroecology Development plan.
The practical experiences of farmers
and scientific insights ot project staff
were merged to provide the basis tor
the wider development plan, which
involves the whole municipality.
The process was started on request
of the small tarmers' union, putting
torward to the NGOs the need to
adopt a scale of activities wider
than in any other NGO experience
in Brazil.
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Gommunal participation in
agroecological planning
Jean Marc von der Weid
which consistsof over 200
faua,
communities,
is amongthe largest
I
I
municipalities
of the stateof Cear6,
with an area of 4400 km, and a population
of 51,000,of whom29,000livein the rural
areas.lts climateis hot and dry: an average rainfallof 453 mm (mainlyJanuaryto
April).In such harshconditionsfor rainfed
agriculture,farms with less than 200 ha
are consideredsmall. Small farms make
up 88% of the total numberof farms, but
they occupy only 43"/"of the total amount
of the land (there are some 2,900 small
farmerswith an averagefarm size of 50

na).

Environmental conditions are quite
diverse.Patchesof high or mediumfertilitysoilsare foundin mostplaces.The soils
in the riversidearea are particularlyfertile.
Trici and Jaguaribeare the only perennial
riversin the municipality.
The nativervegetationhas been very much destroyedand
there are only very few patchesof more
developedsecondaryforestsleft,in which
xerophytespeciesare quitecommon.
The mostfrequentagriculturalsystemin
Taud combinessheep, goats, maize and
beans. Cotton (especially an arboreal
variety)and castor-oilusedto be traditional crops in this system.Bothwere planted
mainlyto be marketed,while maize and
beans were mostly for consumption.
Domesticanimalswere kept for multiple
reasons:for marketing,as food and as
.votuME
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"savingsaccount",dependingon the situation.Manyothercropsand domesticanimals of are of secondary,but still significant importancesuch as rice, cassava,
sweet potatoes,pumpkins,watermelons,
bananas,variousvegetables,sugarcane,
domesticfowl and pigs.All theseare used
mostly for home consumption.Several
productsare taken out of the forest, especiallyfirewood,both for domestic use
and for marketing(charcoal).
Cropsare plantedin patchesof cleared
landwherethe nativevegetationhas been
burnt. Soil and topographicdiversityare
meticulouslyexploited,resultingin fields
with a great diversity of species, even
thoughmaizeand beansare predominant.
With the exceptionof patchesof deeper,
alluvialsoils,fieldsare usuallycultivated
for one year and afteruardsleft fallowfor
long periods (from '12 to 25 years). The
use of organicfertiliser,manureas well as
legumes,is sporadicand limitedto home
gardens.Domesticanimalsget their food
not only from naturalgrazinglandin deforested areas, but also from herbaceous
and shrubby species in fallow or forest
land. Crop residuesare also very important as animalfodder.
Farming is still very traditional,agrochemicalsare nearly not used because
chemicalfertilisers,pesticidesand herbicides are too expensive and frequent
droughts make the use of these inputs
very risky. When availableat subsidised
prices, farmers sometimes use "antkillers". Certified seeds of beans and

maizehave been commonlyused since a
state programmestartedto providethem
at competitive prices. However, these
varietiesare not well adaptedto all growing conditionsin the region.Many local
and traditionalvarietieshave disappeared
sincethe introductionof the programme.

Smallfarmers'problems
In the lastten years,threefactorshave led
to a profoundunbalancein the traditional
agriculturalsystemin this region:
. a growingirregularityof rainfallover the
year
. the disappearance
of cotton(becauseof
bollweevil (Anthonomus grandrb)infestation) and castor-oil(becauseof marketingdifficulties)
. the growing fragmentation of small
farmsdue to populationgrowthand concentrationof land in the hands of few
farmers.This makeslongfallowperiods
to recoverthe soil's lost fertilityimpossible. For the same reason, livestock
pressureon pasturesand fallowlandsis
too high. Water and soil conservation
measuresare not taken.Degradationof
the natural environment leads to
increasedvulnerabilityto droughtsand
pests and predatorsare no longer balanced. Pest incidence, especially of
ants and caterpillars,increasedenormousry.
The effectof these three lactors is disastrous for small farmers.Forcedto search
for new cashcrops,farmersbeganto plant
more maize and beans, both having a
.ILEIA
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securemarket,but not alwayssellingat a
good price because of the commercial
system, which is strongly controlled by
middlemen. Selling their subsistence
crops makes farmers much more vulnerable. Forcedby increasingdebts,farmers
sell their products immediatelyafter the
harvestwhen pricesare lowest.lt is therefore impossible to build sufficient food
reserves. In periods of hunger, when
prices are highest,they have to buy food
back again.In years with low yieldsthis
meansmalnutrition
and hunger.To obtain
cash income,farmers frequentlyhave to
sell livestock,which means they slowly
lose their caoitalreserve.
Drought periods are getting more and
more frequent,which makesthe situation '6
=
even more difficult. ln these dry years,
farmerstry to supplementthe small support they get from the governmentwith c
burningand sellingcharcoal,whichsignificantlyspeeds up the destructionof what
6
is left of the naturalvegetation.
c
The situationin the regionwould have
been even more serious if the farmers,
especiallythe youngsters,had not triedto
than 10%.Farmerschoseonly very few of
finda solutionfortheirproblemsby migrat- the many practicespresentedduring the
ingto the cities,the agricultural
frontin the workshops. Farmers never adopt too
west of the country or the Amazonian many new practices in their farming
mines. This may take some pressureof
system at once. Instead,they prefer to
the landbutcreatesa new problem:farming cautiouslymake small changes over the
is left to women,childrenand old people. years.In the workshopsall practiceswere
Findinga job in the citiesor the Westalso introducedat once, and therefore,those
becomes more and more difficult and not chosen by farmers for immediate
labourconditionsin the mines are very adoptioncould easily be lost altogether.
bad.
The evaluationalso showedthat some of
Due to the difficultfood and income the practicespresentedwere adoptedby
situationand the fact that only half of
more farmersthan others.This indicated
the farmers have secure access to land, their relative appropriateness to the
investingin improvingfarm systems is farmers' situationand the imoortanceof
nearlyimpossiblefor most households.
the problems these practices relate to.
Shodage of labour made it necessaryto
ESPLAR'sactionstrategies
abandonproposalssuchas compostmakIn the period between 1986 and 'l991, ing and landpreparation
withoutburning.
ESPLARaimed at wide action,involving
Secondly,resultsof strategiesfor difthe whole state of Ceard,througha train- fusionin the villages,in whichthe trained
ing programmein agroecologyfor village leadershad a major role,differedgreatly.
leaders.The programmeincludedtheoreti- The immenseamountof new knowledge
cal and practical workshops and was acquired left many of the trainees condividedinto12 periodsof threedays,con- fused and this blockedinitiativesto transcentrated in the six or seven months fer this new knowledgeto the villages.lt
between harvest and the next planting would be betterto offer a limitednumber
season. All aspects of the production of practicesper agriculturalseason and
systemwere studiedand in the finalwork- set up a programmeof training,experishops, farm planning was addressed. mentingand adopting,which runsfor sevParticipatoryteachingmethodsand inten- eral years.
sive exchangeof experiencesamong the
farmers themselves resulted in a very Successf
uI experiments
dynamic process, which in five years Despiteall theseproblems,quitea few vilattractedmore than hundredvillagelead- Iageactivitiestook placein Tau6 and other
ers from all overthe state.The workshops regions.Someexamples
took place in ESPLAR's demonstration . The comebackof arborealcotton cultifarm,whichmade it possiblefor the trainvation,in mixedcroppingwith leucaena,
ees to see and practisethe methodsproalgarrobo (Prosopis juliflora) and sabid
posedduringthe courses.
(Mimosa caesalpiniaefdid. A shorter
However,when this strategywas evalucycle variety was introduced, which
ated,the resultsdid not quitelive up to the
together with control of bicudo beetle
expectations.Firstof all, the adoptionrate
throughhand-picking
or animalgrazing,
of the proposed technologieswas less
made it possibleto recovercottonfields.
4
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Successful experiments caused a comeback of
mixed cropping. ln this photo, maize and castoroil can be recognized. Beans have been harvested alrcady, while leucaena has been pruned.

. The use of smalldamsfor irrigatedvegetableproduction.
. Enhancing the capoeiras (areas with
secondaryvegetationregroMh)through
plantspeciesselectionmade it possible
to suppon 50% more goats per land
unit.
. Introductionof herbaceouslegumesfor
fodder (especially cunha lBradburya
sagittata Rosel), in crop mixtures or
rotatedwith maizeand beans.
. Plantingalong contourlinesto reduce
runoff.
Hardlyever, more than one practiceat a
time was adopted in the same village.
Even though much of the practicalinformationwas not used in the end, agroecologicalconsciousnesshad settled in the
minds of youth leaders, women groups
and leaders of Taud's small farmers'
union.This provedto be very importantin
developinga new strategy.

planning
Participatory
Afteridentifying
the problemswiththe training programmestrategy,it was decided
that a plan for successivetransformation
of the municipality's agroecological
systemsshouldbe made.To achievethis,
togetherwith the farmers,the main bottlenecks in the agroecosystems,had to be
identified,their causesand the necessary
successivetransformationin the next ten
years. The union and many grassroot
organisationsparticipated.
About 600 small farmerswere involved
in interviewsand meetings.Ten technicians from AS-PTA, ESPLAR and other
.voLUME
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organisations linked to the AS-pTANortheastnetwork,togetherwith forty village leaders from Taud worked at this
appraisalfor ten days. lt producedvery
rich results,but there was a seriousoroblem concerningthe developmentof the
plan.Becausewide interestin the orocess
was shown, it became impossibleto stay
withinthe limitsoriginally
designed,namely to concentratethe work in 20 selected
villages.The small farmers'union membershipdemandeda plan for the whole
municipality,puttingforwardto the NGOs
the need to adopt a scale of activities
widerthan in any other NGO experience
in Brazil.
The technicalmeasuresproposedwere
basedon the Taud experiences.and
also
on practices known to techniciansfrom
NGOsand researchcentresthat heloedto
designthe plan.The mostimportantexperiencesprovedto be the ones dealingwith
small-scale irrigation and reintroducing
cotton. Farmersexpect the develooment
of small-scaleirrigationto decrease the
impactof drought.Even with a maximum
of one ha per family it is possibleto guarantee
and
diversify production.
Reintroducingcotton, which is very well
adaptedto the local semi-aridconditions.
is expectedto increaseincomeas well as
fodder production. All proposals were
widely discussed among the villagers,
who were responsiblefor selecting the
sequenceof changesin their system.
AS-PTA and ESPLARcombinedthese
differentstrategiesinto the Agroecology
DevelopmentPlan for Taud. This plan
includesbuilding an infrastructureand
buying equipmentfor irrigationand storage,providingcredit,plantingand marketing of crops,trainingand experimenting.
As morethan halfthe farmersdo not have
secure access to land, and thereforedo
not have the possibilityand interest to
changetheirfarmingsystem,the planalso
intendsto buy land.Besidea considerable
increaseand stabilisationin food oroduction and income, the new approach is
expectedto also havelong-termeffectson
conseruingand regeneratingthe natural
resources.

Problems
There are three major problemsthat hinder the implementation
of the Taud olan.
The firstone is funding.Resourcesnow at
handcoveronly25% of the two milliondollars needed.The smallfarmersunion,the
small farmersassociationsand the coooerativeare now all pressingthe authorities
(municipality
officials,Ceardstategovernment,federalgovernment)and the World
Bank,tryingto obtainthe remainingpartof
the moneyneeded.
The second problem is the state of
calamityof Tau6 municipality,hit by the
worse droughtof the last thirtyyears. For
the implementation
of the planto start,it is
necessarythat the small farmers keep
gettingfood aid for the next eight months,
assumingthat it will rainby the beginning
of next year. The plan presumesthat this
aid will be furnished by the Federal
GovernmentEmergencyProgramme,in
exchangefor the small farmers'labourin
building infrastructurefacilitiesand preparingthe soil for planting,as proposedin
the plan.
The thirdproblemis the multiplication
of
seeds of the 4M cotton cultivar.Present
seed production level of rural villages
involved in this experiment is far from
enoughto keep up with the rapid expansion of the seed demand exoected
according to the plan. ESPLAR has
already managed to buy all seed avail-

able, but a complementarysupply by the
government'sresearch stations will be
needed.This requiresa politicaldecision,
not only a budgetaryone.

Too ambitious?
ESPLAR'sand AS-PTA'sevaluationof the
whole process up to this moment identified two majordrawbacks:
. Making a broad and participatory
appraisal,without being able to give
short-termanswersto the problemsthat
were identified,forcedus to develooan
extremely ambitious plan, taking the
potentialof ESPLARand AS-PTA into
account. Without the high degree of
organisationand involvementof grassroot members of the small farmers
union,the wholeplanwouldbe impossible.
. At the lower levelsof the municipality's
peasant movement, the degree of
understandingthe agroecologicalprinciples behind the proposal is limited.
Lack of time did neitherpermitconveyance of a completeunderstandingnor
thorough demonstration of the proposed measures in all rural villaoes.
This will forcethe plan'scoordinatorlto
make an intensiveeffort in the first two
years to make thingsclearer.
We believe that those involved in the
Agroecological Development Plan will
understandthe plan's measures better
step by step.We will keep roomfor yearly
revisionsof the individualvillage activity
plans,to make adaptationsin the transformation strategies for their agricultural
systemspossible.
The challengeof linkinginsightsand
experiencesfrom the micro to the macro
levelwas taken up in conditionsthat were
far from perfect,but we believethat the
participatory
featuresof the wholeprocess
will help us to obtainthe best results.

Farmerstake over
In the first year, technicianswill play a
major role in the training programmes, !
helped whenever possible by farmers i
who have already adopted some of the !
practices.By the end of the firstyear,farm- !
ers will be selectedwho proveparticularly !
capableof practisingthe adopted meas- !
ures,and who have a talentto communi- f
cate their experiencesto other farmers.lt
is assumedthatthesepioneerfarmerscan
take over the trainingprogramme,assisted by technicians.After some time, the
role of these technicianswill be reduced
and they will becomeonly consultantsfor
new problemsthat could arise when the
agriculturalsystemsare modified.
.votuME
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Without soil and water conseruation measurcs,
the environment degrades rapidly. Even when
slopes are not very steep, rainfal! can cause tremendous erosion,

Note: This article presentsmy own view on the process in Taud and does not necessarilycorrespondto
the viewsof ESPLARor the farmers.
Centrode Pesquisae Assessoria,or ESpLAR,is the
NGO responsiblefor projectsin Taue. Assessoriae
Servicosa Projectosem AgriculturaAlternativa,ASPTA began to work with ESPLAR at Taue municioaF
ity when efforts aiming at the transitionfrom the
micro-level
(village)to the macro-level(municipality)
startedto be made.
Jean Marc von der Weid, AS-pTA, Rua da
Candeleria,9 - 6e andar,20091-020Bio de Janeiro,
Brazil
.lLElA NEwStETTER.g3.
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sustainable growth in Machakos
The ouerseasDevelopmentlnstitutein coltaborationwith scienfists of thelnniversity
ot Nairobi analysedagricultural
developmentin MachakosDistlict over theperiod 1g3o-g0.The resultsof thisstuiy
showa trend in land usetrom
degradationto enhancedsustainability despitea yearly population increaseof more
than gyo. The authors tocuson
managementof scarceproduction factors: land, moisture,soitfertility, todder and capital.

MichaelMortimore,MaryTiffenand FrancisGichuki
he Machakos Reserue is an appalling example of a large area of land
which has been subjected to uncoordinated and practically uncontrolled
development by natives. Every phase of
misuse of land is vividly and poignantty
displayed in this Reserue,the inhabitants
of which are rapidly drifting to a state of
hopeless and miserable poverty and their
land to a parching desert of rocks, stones
and sand" (Colin Maher, senior soil conseruation officer, 1937).
At that time, the population of the
Ukamba Reserve was about 250,000.
Extensivelivestockraisingwas combined
with shiftingcultivationon small hand-cultivated plots of maize and other food
crops. Frequent and unpredictable
droughtsdecimatedfood productionand
damaged the heavily grazed rangeland.
Much natural woodland had been
removedand replacedby sparse shruband grassland.Farm yieldswere low and
thoughtto be declining,soil nutrientswere
depleted,the topsoil was eroding away
and livestocknumberswere consideredto
be far in excessof carryingcapacity.The
officialview, as the quotationabovemade
plain, was that the farming system was
unsustainable,
if not in terminaldecline.
The Machakos miracle
In 1990, the population of Machakos
Districthad increasedby a factor of six to
nearly1,500,000.Althoughthe districthad
roughlydoubledin size,withthe accession
of previously uninhabitedcrown lands,
populationdensitiesincreasedfrom under
80 per km, in the wettestareas in 1932to
nearly400 per km'in 1989,and f rom about
50 per km,in the drierareasto nearly150
per km'. The annual rate of population
increasepeaked at g.76yoin the period
1969-79. Livestock population also
increased.
Agriculturaloutput(foodand cashcrops,
horticultureand livestock)increasedfrom
lessthan 0.4 tons per capitain 1932 (convertingto maizeequivalentat 1957prices),
to nearly1.2 tons per capitain 19g9,and
from 10 to 110 tons per km,(Fig 1). Cash
crops,particularycoffee,made up muchof
the increaseduring the 1970s, and fruit
and vegetablesproductionin the 19g0s.
Cash crops have only very occasionally
occupiedas much as 15% of croppedareas as there is a need to keep most land
6
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under food crops to avoid purchasesat
highpricesin bad seasons.Nevertheless,
becauseof their higher unit values cash
cropsare vitallyimportantas incomegenerators.Districtfood sufficiencyimproved
substantially,some households buying,
others selling. Living standards also
improvedthroughhighercash income.
Soil and water conservationstructures
were extended,during1960-90,to almost
100% of the district'sarableland,excepting onlythe flattestand leastdenselypopulatedareas.By 1990,rangelandwas also
coming under increasinglycareful management.Plantingand protectingtreeson
smallholdingsbecameuniversalpractice.
Measuredtree densitieswere found to be
higheston the smallestof holdings.The
farming system was more, not less sustainable than thitty years before. The
changesfrom a degradingto a conserved
landscapeare clearlyvisible in matchinq
photographs
takenin 1937and 1990.

Districtfeatures
MachakosDistrictcontainscentralhillsrising to 1,500m asl, and droppingto less
than 1,000 m in the surroundingplains.

Rainfallreachesover 1,000 mm per year
on the hilltopsbutfallsto lessthan500 mm
on the plains.lt is distributedin two short
wet seasons,the long rains (March-May)
and the short (October-December).
Neither may be sufficientfor a crop of
maize, lor droughtsare frequent,unpredictable,and often occur in runs of two or
more consecutiveseasons. Except for
small areas of relatively well watered
uplands (called "high potential.areas in
Kenya),the districtis semi-arid.The large
scalemigrationof farminghouseholdsinto
"low potential"zones in the 1960s and
1970s gave rise to officialfears, both of
ecological damage and of increased
famine risk. Neitherfear has provedjustified.
Land-use change
Duringthe centuryof Britishoccupationof
the Akamba country, land has passed
fromabundanceto scarcity.This has ledto
changesin landuse. Figure2 showssome
of thesechangesbetween1948 and 197g,
in three representativeareas. The first
area (Kangundo-Matungulu-Mbiuni)
containsa highproportionof landin agro-eco-

Figure 1:
Agricultural output per head, 19go-gz,converted to maize at constant 1957 prices.
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Left: Eroded country near Machakos town in 1997.
lrregular patches of bare soil are visible in the
middle distance and gullied, treeless slopes in the
far distance.
Below: The same area in 1990, with fruit trees on
terraces where maize has been haruested in the
foreground, terracing on the slopes in the background, and a woodlot on the ilght.
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l o g i c a l z o n e3 ( h i g h - p o t e n t i a
l al n d ) .l t i s
most densely populated and longest
settled. The second area (Masii) falls
entirely in zone 4 (semi-aridupland).lts
populationdensity is intermediateand it
was settled by households moving out
from the hills, largely before 1940. The
third (Makueni) represents the drier,
warmer and lower zone 4lS areas setfled
after 1945.
Figuresbased on air photo interpretation show the extensionof the arablearea
from 35% to 89% in area 1, from 22k to
50% in area2,and from2o/"to30h in area
3. The private appropriationof formerly
common land (weu) for cultivationtook
placealongsidethe abandonmentof shifting cultivation in favour of permanent,
enclosedfields:a changethatwas encouragedby the government.lt meanta reduction in the grazing areas, the increasing
scarcityof which led to their appropriation
also. Figure2 also showsthe increaseof
terracingon arable land. Compulsoryterracing schemes were introducedin the
1940s,but they were unpopularbecause
the benefitswere unclear.Many terraces
fell into disrepairaroundthe time of independence and the figures show that in
.voLUME 9.NO.4.

were believedto use labourmoreefficiently, at a time when labourand tools were
scarce, than bench terraces made by
throwing the soil upslope (fanya juu).
However,farmersbeganto switchover to
benchterracesin the 1950s.In 1961, the
area conservedby narrow-basedterraces
had fallen to 19,000 ha (from 35,000 in
1957),paftly from poor maintenanceand
partlydue to conversionto benchterraces.
By 1990,lessthan 5% of all terraceswere
narrow-based(Gichuki1991).
Benchterraceswere desiredinitiallyfor
vegetables,whichbecameprofitablein the
early 1950s.When Africanfarmerswere
permittedto grow coffee(from1954),they
were subjectedto stringent rules which
includedthe constructionof benchterraces.
Nowthey are usedfor all crops.Benchterraces waste no land, as the bank can be
usedfor foddercropsand the ditchcan be
plantedwith fruit trees.They are betterat
water conservationbecausethe ditch at
the rear provideswater to the terraces,
not, as on narrow-basedterraces,to the
bank. Maintenancecosts are lower. The
populationgrowth and associateddiminution in holdingsize increasedthe incentive to investin the land.
A majorreasongivenby farmersfor con1961 the proportionsterracedin areas 'l
structing terraces was observed yield
and 2 were essentiallythe same as those improvements.Labour,which used to be
of 1948.Later in the 1960s,however,ter- organised through governmentcompulracingwas renewedvoluntarilyand farm- sion, was lateron providedthroughcomers began to constructterraceswithin a
munityself-helpgroups(mwethya),which
few years afteropeningnew land,even in could work on privatefarms in turn. lt is
the newlysettledareas(likearea3), where now often hired.Terracebuildingcallsfor
average slopes are much less steep. substantiallabour mobilisationfor short
Unterracedarableland had been virtually periodsand may thereforebe beyondthe
eliminated in all three areas by 1978, resourcesof the household,unassisted.
thoughelsewherein agro-ecological
zone Much, if not most, labour is providedby
5 it mightstillbe found.lt is significantthat women,as men are more involvedin offmost progresswas made between 1961 farm work.
and 1978,when the arablearea was itself
Water scarcity,whether for domestic,
growingrapidly.Terraceconstructioncon- livestockor crop use, resultsfrom the low
tinuedin the 1980s,and was promotedby
and variable rainfall,high runoff losses,
the Machakos Integrated Development momentarystreamflow, low groundwater
Programme.By 1990 erosionwas con- yield,low moistureholdingcapacityin soils
sideredto be undercontrolon arableland. and highratesof evaporation.Mostcritical
The problem was, however,only begin- is water availabilityfor arable farming.
ningto be solvedon grazingland.
Variousstrategiesare availablefor maximising the efficiency of water use.
Makingthe most of water
Smallholdersin Machakoslearnfrom their
Terracing,originallyintroducedas a soil neighbours,extensionofficers and their
conservationmeasure,also increasessoil own experiments.For example,on the 2
moisture.In the late 1940s,shallownar- ha farm of Mr Musyoki,in agro-ecological
row-basedterraces,with the soil thrown zone 4, the followingmeasuresmay be
downslope (fanya chini) were recom- observed:cut-offdrainwith bananasplantmended for African smallholders.They ed in pits, bench terraces, diversionof
.lLElA NEWSLETTERo93o
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roadsiderunofffor crop use, conservation
tillage,mulchlng,
weedcontroland manuring,mixedcroppingwithfruittrees,beans
and maize,live fencingused as a windbreak,supplemental
irrigationfrom pond
storage for vegetables and the use of
graftingto diversifyand improvefruityields
(Fig3). Mr. Musyokiusedto be a waiterin
Nairobi.He startedfarming on degraded
l a n di n 1 9 7 0 .

crops and horliculturehas increasedby a
factorof 11 per hectare,whilethe areaof
arable land has grown by a factor of 6
(Rostomand Moftimore1991).The (inadequate)data indicatethat crop yields did
not fall, and probablyrose,bothfor maize
and for the marketcrops(Mbogoh1991).
Farmers combine a research-derived
drought tolerant maize variety with local
varieties.

Recyclingsoil nutrients

Feeding livestock
Livestockdata are weak and contradictory. However,the numberof stock units (1
unit = 1 cow or 5 sheep/goats)seem to
have risen from just over 200,000 in the
1940s,a time of frequentdroughtsand
highmortality,
to at least334,000and possibly as many as 588,000 in the 1980s
(Ackello-Ogutu1991). Allowingfor the
changein area,overalldensitiesfell from
2.4 ha/unitin the 1940sIo 4.4 in the 1980s
(if the lower figure is accepted) or
remainedviduallythe same at 2.5 (if the
higher is accepted).In high population
densityareasthe needfor moreproductive
feeding systems was unavoidable as,
owing to subdivisionon inheritance,
the
averagesize of Akambaholdingsis constantlydiminishing.
The transformation
of
livestockfeeding systems, which is yet
incomplete,consistsof three linkedsteps
(Mofiimoreand Wellard1991).
Firstthe privateappropriation
of almost
all common land forced a matchingof
stock holdingswith carryingcapacityat
the levelof the indiviCual
farm.Otherwise
degradation threatened the longterm
viability
of the holding,a criticalconsidera-

Soilsof Machakosare naturallydeficientin
phosphorus.Repeatedcultivationwithout
fertilisationreducesnitrogen,carbon and
exchangeablecationsto low levels(Table
2). Evenlongfallowingundergrazingfails
to restoresoil nutrientsto thc levelsfound
on uncultivated
land.Fertility
management
is thereforecriticallyimpoftantfor the sustainability
of arablefarming.
There are four main soil improvement
options:inorganicfertilisers,boma (tarmyard) manure,alternativeorganicsources
(compost,mulches,green manure),and
use of nitrogenfixing legumesas intercrops, rotationsor farm trees (Monimore
and Wellard1991).Exceptfor the use of
nitrogenfertiliserson the profitablecoffee
crop, manure has been the mainstayof
soil improvementeffortssince the 1930s
and 1940s,whenit acquireda commercial
value and the Departmentof Agriculture
staftedpromotingit. Adoptionis now nearly complete,in terms of the numbersof
farmers using it. However, supply constraints (number of livestockor working
capitalavailable)restrictits applicationon
most farms to levels well below those
desiredfor optimalnutrientsupply.
Composting offers an addition to
manure and by combiningmanurewith
plantmaterials,
it can doublethe supplyof
organicmaterialavailable.lt was first promotedby the Departmentof Agriculturein
the 1930s,but did not become popular
then. Recently,it has beentaken up again
by NGOs working in the district.In a
scheme run by the Kenya Institute of
Organic Farming,farmers'groups combine their labour for compost making
using,amongstothermaterials,the invasive weed Lantana camara.The system
represents
a funherstepin labourintensification.
Manureand compost improvenitrogen
and phosphoruslevels,soil structureand
moistureretention.
Leguminous
cropsare
already important. Inorganic fertilisers
usuallycannotbe justifiedeconomically,
exceptfor high valuecropssuch as coffee
(138kg/hain 1988).Althoughuseon food
and horticulturalcrops increased in the
1980s, averagesare still very low (1.6
kg/ha in 1988).Inorganicfefiilisershave
alwaysbeen recognisedas a secondbest
to manure.
It is notknownwhatquantities
of manure
are appliedin the district.However,since
the 1930s, the output of food and cash
8
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tion in planningfor one's heirs. In agroecologicalzone 5 no evidencewas found
of grazing-induced
degradation
of the naturalvegetation.Rather,the proscriptionof
fire as a managementtool has allowedthe
increaseof woody specieson rangeland
wheregrazinghas been introduced
mainly duringthe lastthreedecades.On private
land with a long historyof intensivegrazing in zone4, farmersemploydestocking,
grass planting,control of unwantedspecies and tree protectionto manage the
ecosystemsustainably.The stabilisation
of formerlymobilegrazingcircuitswithin
the bounds of privateholdingsincreased
the use of crop residuesas fodder.Maize
stalksand bean haulmsare used universallyfor thispurpose.
Second,fodder grasses and trees are
now grown on terrace banks and farmlands respectively.Fodder grasseswere
promotedby the governmentas long ago
as the 1930s.In the early 1950sit was
shownin a governmentexperiment,at the
"Makaveti
squaremile",thatsuchgrasses
grewwell evenon degradedland,and that
theycouldsupportmuchhighercattledensities than had been thought possible,
namelyup to 0.4 to 1.6 ha per livestock
unit (Ackello-Ogutu1991). Today, the
grasses Pennisetum purpureum (Napier
grass) and Panicum makarikariensisplay
an importantrole in integratingthe crop
and livestocksectorsand intensifyingthe
farmingsystem.
Third, stall feedingof livestockis practised now by 59"/"of cattle,53%of sheep
and 50% of goat owners,respectively,for
paft or all of the year.This methodpermits

Figure2:
Landuse in three areas, 1948,1961 and 1978,from air photo interpretation
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Figure3:
Mr. Musyoki's farm demonstrates ways of conserving water and increasing crop output
which are now common in Machakos.

more efficientuse of residuesand fodder
cropsand moresystematicuse of manure.
It disposesof the problemof whereto put
livestockduring the growing season, on
crowdedarableholdings,and protectsterracesfrom damageby grazinganimals.
Ecology and populationdensity influencedthe adoptionof bothfodderproduction and stallfeeding.In Kangundo(area1
in Fig 2, and in agro-ecologicalzone 3),
almost all farmers are now reported to
plantfodder,and stall feedingis the most
commonfeedingsystem.In Masii(area2,
and in zone 4), only a few plantfodderor
practisestall feeding.In Makueni(area 3
and in zone 4/5),while some plant Napier
or Rhodes grass, stall feeding was tried
earlierbut abandoned.In Ngwata,in zone
5, no farmers do either (Mortimoreand
W e l l a r d1 9 9 1 ) .
Finding capital
Even when land was abundant, capital
was necessaryfor its development.As
land scarcity increased, capital supply
becamecriticalin the adoptionof technol.
ogies of intensification
and conservation:
the constructionof terracesand other soil
and water conservationstructures and
enclosures,the purchaseof fertilisers,the
acquisition
of ploughsor fixedfarm capital,
entryto coffeeproduction,the purchaseof
improvedlivestockand accessto markets.
The experienceof Machakossupports
the Boserup hypothesisthat increasing
populationdensityleads to intensification
through changing labour to land ratios.
However,labourintensification
cannot be
isolated analyticallyfrom capitalisation.
Labour for land improvementand tree
plantingwas hired, as well as supplied
from family and communalsources.Not
only does capitalsubstitutefor labour,but
in manytechnologiesit supplementsit. For
.votuME
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are usingthem to identify,plan and carry
out projects.The mwethyagroups,therefore,havemadea majorcontribution
to the
capitalisationof the economiclandscape
(MbulaBahemukaand Tiffen1991).
However,capitalwas also derivedfrom
farm profits(salesof livestockand crops)
and savingsfrom wagedwork or non-farm
enterprises.We were unableto measure
the respectivecontributionsof labourand
cashinvestments,
butthereis no doubtthe
latterwere substantial.

example: terrace construction requires
tools, effectivemanuringand composting
requireox-cartsand water drums, grade
livestockrequirefrequentdipping,coffee
and vegetable crops need purchased
inputs.
The
Community
Development
Department(underthe leadershipof John
Malinda)adaptedthe traditionalmwethya
work party, used to create new farms or
houses,to the needs of soil conservation
in the 1950s. The mwethya groups
appointedtheir own leadersand worked
on theirmembers'farmsin turn. Leaders
and musicianswere often women. since
so many men were away working.
Nowadays they are used to raise both
capitaland labour,for communityas well
as privateprojects- schools,bridges,businessesas well as terraces- while NGOs

Change, intensificationand conservation
weredrivenby populationgrowth,increasing land scarcity, investment,and new
informationand technologies.In livestock
management,the evolutionfrom extensivegrazingin the 1930s,throughincreasingly labour-intensivemethods, to the
growing popularityof stall feeding in the
1990s, illustrates the general trend
towardsintensification.
In the process,the
Akambahave come to value livestocknot
only as a savings reserve,which can be
utilised in emergencies or to provide
investmentcapital,but also as sourcesof
farm energy,manure,and regularincome
from milk and meat sales.
It is a majorconclusionof this studythat
the market facilitated and promoted
change. In the 1930s, better-offfarmers
investedin ploughsto producemaize for
the market.Coffee generatedinvestment
incomein the highpotentialareasfromthe
1960s.Canningfactoriesand traderswere
amongstthose providingcredit,incentives
and informationfor fruitand vegetableproduction. However, it is questionable
whetherreinvestment
of agriculturalprofits
could alone provideall the capitalneeded
to transformthe farmingsystem.To a certain extent, capital can and did take the
form of directlabourinvestments,by family labour or groups. The external labour

Table 1: Maximisingthe efficiency of water use
Requirement
Water management
Controlling runoff, water
storage, optimal water
allocation
Soil management
lmproving soil moisture
and nutrient holding capacity

Crop management
Optimising crop use of water

Measures
- water harvesting (e.9., terraces, cut-offs,
pits for trees)
- supplementalirrigation
- re-use of water
- controlling capping and sealing
- improving structure
- conservationtillage
- fertilisation
- selecting drought tolerant, drought
escaping or high value crop varieties
- adapting cropping system (e.g.,inter- or relay
cropping, agroforestry)
- optimizing plant populations
- weed control
- crop diversification
.lLElA
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Right: The Kalama Hills in the background arc
covered with erosion scars, and a grcat deal of
exposecl rock or soil is visible in the stream beds
(1s37).
Below: ln 1990 a great deal of the arable land has
been terraced, and most of the grazing area, now
privately managed, is in no worce condition than
1937, despite the greater scarcity of this resource.
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market was also an importantsource of I
both capital and information. Many
Akambajoinedthe army and police,trav- E
z
elledwidelyand broughtbacksavingsand a
new ideas.Educationwas seen as giving 6
accessto employmentoutsidethe district &
and outsidethe farmingsector,the value
of which in years of crop failureand livestock mortalitywas apparent.Households
used incomediversification
bothto secure
themselvesagainst risk, and to build up
savingsfor investmentin the farm (as illustrated by Mr. Musyoki's farm). Other
investments,of work and cash, were in
communityinfrastructure,
such as feeder
roadsand schools.
A typical investmentcycle was to seek
marketparticipation,
eitherfor labouror for
farm products,to generateincome.This
income was used to educate children.
Some children,(predominantly
males,but
increasingly,females also) on attaining
maturity,took jobs inside or outside the
district,sending part of their earningsto E
supportthe familyand/orto financeinvest- .E
ments. Productiveinvestmentsincreased 6
farm incomesand the value of the land. _9E
The holding was subdivided on the
owner'sdeath amongstheirs,into smaller c
but by thenmorefertileparts,andthe cycle
was repeated.
The most importantimplicationof this access. Output per hectare in a given
developmentis that technologicalchange agro-ecological
zone is far higheron small
was functionallylinkedwith incomediver- farmsthanon large,as the smallfarmsuse
sificationand increasedmarket participa- more working capital per hectare (Tiffen
tion: the sustainabilityof the farming 1992).At the moment,the insufficientroad
system cannot be consideredin isolation network is decaying, limiting marketing
from the householdeconomyas a whole. opportunitiesfor milk and vegetablesand
The relativelysmall areas of high value reducingfarm-gatepriceson livestockand
crops,typifiedby Mr. Musyoki'svegetable other products.People are energetically
plot, help to generatethe incomeswhich seeking new non-farm income sources.
enable farmers to improvetheir houses, Craft industries,such as the manufacture
and to purchasemoregoodsand services, of the well-knownMachakossisal basket,
thus creating more off-farmemployment wovenby women,or the woodencarvings
locally. By 1981-82 a national survey made by men, are expanding. Village
showed that in Machakos only half the
leaderswe interviewedin a very densely
rural incomewas generatedby the farm, populated area said they needed rural
the rest by other activities.In some of the
electrification,
to enable them to process
moredenselypopulateddistrictsof Kenya, more agriculturalproducts, to establish
with higher average incomes than more workshopscateringfor local needs
Machakos, the proportion of non-farm and to generatemoreemployment.This is
incomeis even higher.
happeningin the few placesin Machakos
that have good roads and an electricity
Whatfuturefor Machakos?
suppry.
Althoughtypicalfamily size is now being
Machakos will change again in the
reducedin Machakos,populationwill inevi- future.Givenpolicysupport,it will become
tably continueto increase,given the age more urbanisedand industrial.However,
structure.Thereis stillscopefor agricultural there is no reason to think that this will
intensification
in partsof the district,which underminethe sustainability
of its agriculcould be facilitatedby improvingmarket turalbase.
T
tO
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Thai farmerssearchfor viablealternatives

Agriculture or agribusiness?
To break out of the vicious circle of
agro-industry, farmers and NGOs
united in the Alternative Agriculture
Group try to develop Sustiinable
Agri c u ltu re. A lthough farmers
increasingly switch to this
agricultural approach, the rate of
0.4o/oof the total number of S miilion
tarmers is stitt very low. Four
important factors which keep farmers
trom changing to alternative practices
are analysed in this articte.

neighbouringcountries,too, when the
oppoftunity opens up. The practice
ensureslowerproductioncostsand better
control over the product by Cp while it
placesall the riskswith the farmers.
Within this commodityorientedframe_
work "sustainability"
has been definedas
ensuringcontinualhighyieldsfor a single
purpose:the market!lt buildson a simoli_
fiedand limitedvisionof a farmsvstemor
"agro-ecosystem",
wherebythe peopleliv_
ing in a farm householdare impersonal_
ised to labourinput and ',income,'
is the
"target of development,'.Thailand has
Decomea newly industrialisedcountryat
the expenseof its ruralfarmingsectorind
its environment.

amongthe NGO community,a loosenet_
work of leading NGOs was formed in
1984. This network,which later evolved
i n t o t h e A l t e r n a t i v eA g r i c u l t u r eG r o u p
(AAG), hasbeena mainforumfor sharing
and discussingexperiencesamongNG06
involvedin AlternativeAgriculture
IAA).
Accordingto the latestAAG publication,
prepared for its first annual Alternative
Agriculture Forum held in November
1992,the term ,'Sustainable
Agriculture,,
(SA) was definedas "agriculturilproduc_
tion and peasant livelihoodthat contrib_
utesto the rehabilitation
PennyLevinand Vitoonpanyakul
and maintenance
of ecological balance and the environ_
ment,with just economicreturns,promot_
ing a betterqualityof life for farmersand
hirty years after the push for inten_
consumersand fosteringthe development
slfiedagriculture
in Thailandand 1O Promoting alternatives
r yearsafteragro_industry
beingthe Farmersand NGOs began to search for of local institutionsfor the benefitand the
survivalof all human kind',.lt is stressed
majorthrustin agricultural
developrient. an alternativeto mainstreamagriculture
in that the issueof self-relianceand farmers,
the benefitsfall onlyto a smallportionoi order
to break out of this vicious circle. control
over production processes are
the population.
Somefarmersdecidedto diversifyproduc_ central
to the AAG definitionreflectingtwo
Risingcosts and increasingamountsof
tionto reducemarketdependency.Others beliefs
prevailingin our NGO commJnity.
rnputs,continuouserosionof the environ_
opted for organic farming methods to
One is the trust in farmers'contributions
ment, lack of control over farming and
reduce the use of chemicals.Still others towards
ecological enhancement. The
marketchoicesand the unpredictabilitv
of
returned to traditional agricultural
secondone is the beliefthat farmers,eco_
market prices place farmers in a never
fysJems,makingit theirfirstpriorityto feed nomicautonomyis a meansto overcome
endingprice-debt
squeeze.Over500,000 their
families.All of theseinitiativesformed exploitation
by a dominatingmarket.
Tarmers are now landless. In some
the basis from which ,'Alternative,'or
While agreeingon this common basic
regrons,up to 85% of farm households "Sustainable"
Agriculture.
emergedas a
definitionof SA, the NGOs recognisevari_
earn too littleto survive.
movementin Thailandin the mid_1ggOs. ous
orientationswithin their own move_
Agriculturaldevelopmentpolicyhas fol_ In response
.
to the rapidlygrowinginterest ment,.with
differentgroups using varying
lowed internationalrecommendationsin
but often overlappingptrltosopfriesLnj
suppoT of a growing agro_industry,
approaches. Some see SA mainlv as
acceptingagriculturalcropsas a commod_
appropriate technologies, tools, s-eeds
ityratherthanas necessaryfood resources
ano processes. For others, SA is an
for the domestic population. The
expressionof the democracymovementin
government'spolicieshave played a sig_
the rural areas linked to farmers, self_
nificant role in escalatingdeforestatioi.
determination.For some, SA standsfor a
increasing
displacement
and marginalisa_
way of living.For many this fits well with
tion of small-scalefarmers, misrianage_
buddhist ideologies and the search bv
ment of water resourcesand higher riJks
many.people in present_daysociety foi
to farmerand consumerhealth.
somethingwhichis missingin theirliv'es:
Thai agriculturalcadels have strong
a
bondwiththe environment!
influence on agricultural policies. Lesi
A survey revealedthat over 50 NGOs
than 20 companies control most of the
ano numerousfarmer organisationswork
agriculturalmarket. A central feature is
on SA in Thailand.But in termsof house_
their verlical integration:they control the
holds, SA accountsfor a very small pro_
entire process from production of raw
poftionof the nationalfarmingpopulaiion:
materialsup to marketingof finalproducts.
only0.4./"or approximatety
une ot me most influential cartels,
eO,bOb
house_
holds out of 5 million.This percentage
C.haroenPhokphand (Cp), originatedin
does not includethe few traditionalfarir_
Thailandwith a seed companycalledChia
ers who still exist in most communities.
Tai and has grown to a conglomerateof
Although farmers increasinglyswitch to
mor-ethan20Ocompaniestradingin seed,
SA the rate is still too low. T-hechallenge
fertilisersand chemicals,livestoc-k,
animai
faced by the AAG in the cominS ye;;
feeds.and aquaculture.Cp is doing Orsi_
requires much more considerationand
nessin two ways:joint ventureswit[ other "H
i
thoroughevaluationof its existingpromo_
companies and contract farming with F
tion strategy.
farmers.
One
ol
many
techniques used in SA: mixed cropContractfarming, especiallythe wage
Stumbling btocks
contract system, is the most important ping with rice and mungbean. Rice straw is used
as mulch.
Field experiencesshow that at least four
method,and lt is expectedto be used in
factors keep prospective farmers from
.VOtUME
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switching to alternative practices: economicfactors,production
techniques,
cultural aspects and market opportunities.
Unless these stumbling blocks are
removed, a mass AA movement will
remainan unattainabledream of farmers
and NGOs.

Mr. Maha Yoo's self.reliance,
BantornOndamand Jarin
Bognrnqlhya
ince the beginning of the 1980s,

Economic factors
farmers'own perceptionand knowledge
It is well known that one of the farmer's
of landuseand farmingpracticesis the
primeconcernsis income.In the oresent principleguidelinefor NGOs to promotesuscontextwheref ull-fledgedcommercialisa- tainablelanduse."Folk models"serveto demtion is sweepingthroughthe rural sector, onstratethe advantagesof integratedfarming.
sale of cash crops is the only source of The families providing these models have
income for farmers to rely on to sustain developedtheir farms on the basis of their
theirfamily'slivelihood.
The doublecost- knowledgeof traditionalfarmingand their own
pflce squeeze (more use of more expen- experiencesand observations.They continusive inputs;lowerpricesfor produce),not ously seek to adapt and improve their farm
only keepsfarmersbelowthe povertyline, systems. Mr. Yoo Sunthornthaifrom Surin
but serves as the main mechanismto
Provinceis one of those farmerswho insoired
transfersurplus productsfrom the rural NGOs to set up programmesto disseminate
sectors to urban industrialsectors. lt is their experiences. NGOs believe that folk
often not leasiblefor farmersto adopt SA
knowledgelike any other knowledgecan be
becauseit requiresa certainamountof
learnedand adopted,if the networkto dissemicapital for physical improvementof the nate it is properlydesigned.Farmerslike Mr. uu
E
land (eg. pond digging,drainage)and for Yoo are often invitedas resourcepersonsin
incomeduringthe periodwhen for exam- seminarsfor NGOs, farmer leadersand farm- c
ple trees are not productiveyet. lt is gen- ers. Frequentvisits are made to their farms.
erally believedthat farmers need at least Assisted by NGOs, many - especiallypoor
three to five years to rehabilitatesoil to an farmers- makethe difficultdecisionto startthe
extentthat enablesadequateproduction. processof blendingtheirown knowledgeabout
For many indebtedfarmers,lt is not pos- landuseand farmingpracticeswiththat of such
sible to wait that long, as interestand "model"farmers.
redemptionon capitalloans must be paid
on short-termconditions.Above all, the Mr,Yoo'sideasand practices
lack of securityof land-ownershipmakes Mr. Yoo inheritedthe traditionand knowledgeof
farmers reluctant to invest in imorove- farmingfrom his parents.In general,this knowlmentsthat pay in the long run.
edge is identicalthroughoutthe Northeast.Mr.
As long as these immediateeconomic Yoo's ideasvary in the sensethat they are speconstraintscontinueto exist,a largenum- cificto his localenvironment.Overtime,his ideas
ber of resourcepoor farmers feel them- havechangeddependingon the changesin this
selves barredfrom adoptingSA. So, sup- environment.In their early twenties,Mr. yoo
plementarymeasureswhichprovidesolu- and his wife realisedthat the approachof their
tions to farmers' immediate problems
must accompanySA information,technology transferand policyadvocacy.

Mn Yoo selects rice to be planted on his fatm. He
uses different varieties with varying growth
cycles, pest resistance and labour demands

parentsand other traditionalfarmers was not
viableany more.They lookedfor alternativesin
farming for sustaining their family. Without
abandoningthe old practicescompletelythey
reorientedtheirfarmingpatternto the necessity
to producefor the market.They found out that
in the Northeast,"business-like
farming"can be
designedwithoutdisturbingthe ecologicalbalance. The principlesof symbioticinterdepen-

Production technology
Production
technology
in SA is muchmore
complicatedthan that in chemical-intensive farming:plantingtrees and "letting
naturelook afterthem" is far too simpiified
a picture of sustainable agriculture.
Understanding
and makingthe lifecycles
of the environmentwork for the farm is a
complex process. Sustainablefarming
requiresseriousattentionand determination from the farm ownersto put abstract
principlesinto practicaltechniques.As
farmingenvironmentsvaryfrom one place
to another(as well as farmers'individual
socio-economic
circumstances),
SA farmers cannot easily copy ready-madetechniquesfrom fellowAA farmers:thev must
stillexperimentwiththem beforethby can
successfully
applythem on a largescale
at theirfarm.
> P14
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Botanical control is alternetive for ever increasing need for more expensive chemicat
Preparations are made lor a mixture containing galingale and neem teaves.

pesticides.
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approach
dency with the bio-physicalenvironmentand
regeneration
of localresourcesare the underlying conceptsfor an approachthat buildson selfreliance.
This meansthatvariousgoodsand commodities should be producedon the farm to minimize the purchase of expensive consumer
goods.By sellingonly surplusesthe household
has a greaterchoiceand freedomto makedeci
sionsand not to completelydependon the mercy
of marketforces.This improvestheirbargaining
power.Farmersshouldratherdependof human
and animal labour,organic manure and recycling of wastes insteadof externalinputssuch
as agrochemicalsand equipment for which
cash or expensivecrediteven is needed.

At presentMr. Yoo is makinggreat effodsto
gain conirolover marketing.He triesto improve
the link between production,processingand
marketing.Succeedingon this venturemeans
that his efforls over the last forty years made
him reach the goals he set. Successnot only
means reliable sustenance and economic
return, how importantthey may be. lt also
meanspowerto influencethe market.
This case of a farmer'sdesire to get organisedand to tacklehis oroblemson his own can
serveas an examplefor otherfarmers.Access
to his experiences,so as to avoidunnecessary
deceptions,must be encouraged.Then they
can developtheir individualstrategyfor resolv-

From mixed to integrated farming
With 43 rai (ca. 6.9 ha) inheritedfrom his parents, Mr. Yoo started.Cultivatedwere 25 rai
while forest covered the remaining part.
Farming included rice, vegetables and fruit
trees, and ducks, chicken, pigs and fish. He
also had non-farmingactivitieslike making of
and tradingin looms,sale of firewoodand charcoal. Fiveyearsof effortsafterthe start in 1947
resultedin:
. 13 rai of the originalforestlandwere cultivat-

T

Bantorn Ondam and Jarin Boonmathya,Thai
PeasantStudy Project,PO Box 30, Khon Kaen
40000,Thailand

A schematic map of Mr. Yoo's farm
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. iour headsof buffalowere bought;
. 50 rai of cultivatedlandwere purchasedfrom
his neighbour.

I
I

.1960
Until
his farm systemcan be called"mixed
farming",i.e. diverseactivitieswere separately
performedeachon theirown pieceof land,having littlemutuallinkage.In 1970Mr. Yoo visired
a farm where pig raising,fish pondsand paddy
fieldswere integratedin one farm system.After
seeinghow productionand reproduction
cycles
are interdependentand supportive to one
another, he decided to upgrade his "mixed
farm" into an "integratedfarm".
Ponds have been dug to harvest the rainwater.They are usedfor combinedriceand fish
culture.AdditionallyMr. Yoo also keeps "wild"
fish in a separatepond.In orderto tune in to the
rainfallconditions,Mr. Yoo is recordingrainfall
data since twelveyears. His experienceis that
under the semi-arid conditionswith a fourmonthsgrowingseason,an equaldistribution
of
rainis crucial:it is betterto havemoredayswilh
less rainfalleven than to receivemore rain but
on lessdays.He usesseveralricevarietieswilh
differinggrowth cycles. This enables him to
more evenlyspreadthe demandfor the scarce
labour. Moreover, some varieties are more
resistantto pestsand diseaseswhereasothers
yield more.Also in economicterms the greater
variationin varietiesis profitable.The various
varieties command differing demand and
prices. For examplesmall-grainrice attractsa
low pricebut yieldis highand it is wellsuitedfor
use as duck food. So, a basic principlein Mr.
Yoo's strategyis one of risk spreading:do not
bet on one horse!

I
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ing their immediateas well as long-termproblems.The numberof farmerswhich conveded
to "self-reliantintegratedfarming" is still relativelysmall.But the combinedactionsof farmers and NGOs can resultin a viablealternative
to the conventionalmodel of "modern" but
unsustainable
farming.
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AA receiveslittlesupportfrom research
institutions
in Thailand.Indigenous
knowledge remains unrecognisedand unrecorded.Relevantinformationservicesare
lacking.Evenamongour NGOcommunity
concernedwith SA, technicalstaff is inadequatelyequipped.Therefore,a changein
prioritiesis required,to give morefocusto
stafftrainingand developmentof information servicecentres,beforeSA technology
can be taken up by farmers at a larger
scale.

conventionalfarming,may experiencethis
as a barrier.

Market opportunities

Marketing problems are related to the
nationalpolicy structure.With the adoption of exportorientedindustrialisation
as
the engine for nationaldevelopment,the
agricultural sector has been geared
towards providing cheap food for Thai
urban residents and generatingforeign
exchangeearnings(to finance industrialisation programmes).StructuralrelationCulturalaspects
ships between industrial/urban
and agriLocal wisdom in farming began to disap- cultural/rural sectors are therefore
pear when chemical farming and an
unequal.In addition,withinthe structureof
exportorientedmarketsystemwere intro- the globalmarketsystemwhereThailand,
ducedintovillageeconomy.Thecultureof as well as otherThirdWorldcountries,are
farming,seen as the reflectionof indige- compelledto exchangeraw materialsand
nous farming knowledge, eroded. agricultural products for manufactured
Revitalisationof a farming culture needs goods underdeterioratingterms of trade.
time, knowledge,and support lrom all Thus unequaldistributionof wealthis also
peoplewithinand outsidethe community. createdon the internationallevel.
Alsofarmersthemselvesmustbe willingto
Those at the bottomof this exploitative
relearnagriculture.SA requiresintensive trade pyramidare smallfarmers.Overthe
labourinputsinitially,
as farmersmustpay past 30 years, they have become ever
extra efforts and attentionto developing poorer in the processof their integration
improvedfarmingtechniques.
into this globalmarketsystem.As a reacPeasant tradition which emphasises tion many turnedto self-reliantalternative
self-reliance,independence,mutual self- agriculture.However,only a few farmers
help systems and simple living are for are able to really cut market linkages.
some a remnantof the past, especiallyin
Many marginalfarmers interestedin SA
the present context where consumerism needto earn cash incometo pay off debts
floodsvillagelife.Evenwhen prospective and necessaryexpenses.This callsfor an
farmersbeginto experimentwith SA, they alternativemarketsystemwith fair prices
often express their concern about farm for ruraloroducts.
productivity.Now farming without chemical controlof weeds and pests is an alien Timeto reformobiectives
conceptto them:chemicalpesticideswere We, NGOs in Thailand,have movedfrom
an effectiveinsurancestrategywhichthey the periodof gathering"horrorstories"of
convenientlyused againstuncertaintiesin the green revolutionto the stage of confarmingfor the last 30 years.
ductingresearchthat providessoundstaHowever,some of the success of AA tisticalquantitativeevidencefor the feaspromotion(and perhaps also of commu- ibilityof a transitionto SA. lt also backsthe
nity developmentefforts),is exactlyattrib- need for a change in approachesof the
uted to the culturaltouch. SA is not pro- Thai governmentand the private sector
moted as a mere economicactivity,but regarding agricultural and community
rather as a part of the rural way of life developmentand environmentalsustainwhichfor some peopleis very appealing. ability.At the sametime,we arejust beginRealchangesin farmingpatternswill nev- ning to find out our own way towardsSA
er succeedand sustainunlesssuch "cul- practices. We recognise the need to
tural battles"are won. This challengecalls recordand share our experiences(probfor seriousconsiderationby all concerned lems, successes,failures,our reaffirmagroups,especially
butnotonlythe sustain- tion of traditionalagriculturalknowledge
able agriculturemovement.
as a sourcefor growth)as one crucialelement of our continuing struggle for
The extensionstrategyemployedby local people'sself-determination.
NGOs is a farmer-to-farmer
approach.By
Moreover,SA requiresmore qiralitative
supporting leading farmers to develop and future oriented thinking. SA movetheir farming system, NGOs hope that ments are not just technical in nature.
they will set examplesfor other prospec- They are at one levelinfluencedby sociotive farmersto follow.lt is important,how- political consciousnessand at another
ever, to note that all these leadershave level,they propagatechangingour way of
educational,social and even economic living.SA is not merelya solutionfor marbackgroundsdistinctfrom other farmers. ginalised and subsistence farmers. lt
Someof them had buddhisttraining,while presentsa qualityapproachto rebuilding
otherswere "educated"by NGOs.Manyof
self-sufficiency
that begins with a reflecthem receivedfinancialand/ormoralsup- tive process and ends with a basket of
port from rural development NGOs. technologicalchoices.
Farmerswho considerto shift away from
Policymakersand implementing
agen14
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cies need to understandand internalise
the originsand languageof environmental
and social poverty,and the opportunities
that SA presentsfor correctingthe imbalancescreatedby the erosionof socialand
environmental
healthduringthe pursuitof
internationalmarkets.
We do not intendto suggestto governments that pursuitof a market economy
cannot be had, but the questionremains
which market, for whose benefit and at
what cost? What levelof priorityshould it
take over socialand environmentalhealth
and the survivalof culturalidentity?
Attentionto local markets, local food
securityand traditionalagriculturaldiversity,decentralised
decisionmakingin agriculturalproduction,focus on directfarmer
control over natural resourcesand community ownership of producer-to-consumernetworksare necessaryforthe
dignifiedsurvivalof farmers.lt is high time to
truly refocus agriculturalobjectives, to
grapplewith the real meaningof sustainability, and to support an agriculturein
favour of communitiesand the environment. Governmentsmust recognisethat
thiswill also benefitthe survivalof markets
and so the whole nationin the long run.
I

Note: This article is based on Sustainable
Agriculture in Thailand,A Country Report with
contributionsfrom the membersof the Alternative
Agricultural
Groupand editedby PennyLevinand
VitoonPanyakul,to be publishedby the Local
DevelopmentInstitute.lt providesa thorough analysis of agriculturein Thailand,of the effortsof NGOs
to supportfarmers in their attemptsto developsustainableagriculture,
of The Peoples'Charter,and oi
policyrecommendations
for sustainableagriculturein
Thailand.
Penny Levin, Vitoon Panyakul, Alternative
Agricultural
Group,c/o 67 Sukhumvit55 Soi ThongLor,SukhumvitRoad,Bangkok10110,Thailand
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lmplementing
sustainableagriculture

A strong case for diversity
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For nine years the ILEIA Newsletter
has been publishing many cases on
deve lopment toward s Susta i nable
tives of farmers and its appropriateness
Agriculture. LEISA, Organic
for the site-specificecologicaland ecoAgriculture and other alternative
nomic conditions. Other factors, like
approaches are steadily gaining
farmers' capacity to adapt their farm
ground. But is there scope for a wider
systems to changing conditions, the
application than in isolated cases of
capacity of research and development success? And what are opportunities
organisationsto support farmers, policy
and constraints tor development of
makers'capacityto createfavourableconsustainable agriculture? In this
ditions for agriculturaldevelopment,the
Newsletter several authors analyse
capacityof agribusinessto distributeprodexperien ces with i mpleme nti ng
uctsand inputsefficientlyand the capacity sustainable agriculture. This editoriat,
of educationalinstitutesto transferapprosupplemented with the opinions of
priate knowledgeand skills are important some resource persons, tries to give
as well. There are many external and
an overview.
internalforces that influenceagricultural
change.Ecological,
economic,social,culCoen Reijntjes
tural and politicalconditionsdiffer widely.
Therefore,there is a clear need for differand Kees Manintveld
ent approachesto agriculturaldevelopment.Beforediscussingopportunitiesand
constraintsto developmentof sustainable
agricultureit is necessaryto analysethis tion,specialisation
and marketorientation.
need for differentiation.
This development is taking place in
regionswhere productionconditionsare
Two directions of change
relativelyfavourableand homogeneous
In the past decades,agriculturalchange and where both market and input supply
has been stronglyinfluencedby "moder- are well organisedand pricesare favournisation".Market demand for agricultural able.
products and degree of profitabilityof
"modern" inputs determine, to a great - Low-External-lnput Agriculture (LEIA),
extent,the technologyapproachand input characterisedby the use of "traditional"
level.Forexample,in Machakosand Tau6 techniquesand subsistenceorientationas
(Mortimore
et al, p6,von derWeid,p3)the "modern"inputsare unavailable
or unprofuse of "modern" external inputs is risky itable.This developmentis takingplacein
and not profitable,especiallynot for sub- regions with less favourableconditions,
sistencecrops.
with relatively high diversity and comIn Thailand(Levin and Panyakul,p11), plexity, where risk factors are high, the
cash crop productionseems to be profit- commercialsystemis underdeveloped
or
able on short term. Becausegood wages foreign currency to import agricultural
can be earnedin othersectorsof the econ- inputs is scarce.
omy,labouris relativelyscarceand expensive, which triggersthe use of "modern,, However,both directionscan be found in
inputsand mechanisation.
This alsoshows one farm, for example,LEIA for subsisthat development in other economic
sectors, like industry, has strong influence on agriculturaldevelopment.Ruralurban migration is also imponant, as it
increasesthe distance between producers and consumers and hence makes
recycling of organic waste relatively
expensivewhich again favours farmers'
choicefor chemicalfertilisers.For individual farmers the margins lor technology
choiceare often very small.These examples show that there are two main directionsof change,the extremesof whichcan
be indicatedas:

tence crops and GRA for commodity
crops. Change of economic conditions
may strongly determine technology
choice.In India(Santhakumar,
p33),subsidieson chemicalfertilisersand irrigation
are beingwithdrawn.This meansfor many
farmers that the use of these external
inputsbecomesunprofitableand that they
haveto becomeLow-External-lnout
farmers again.

Sustainabilitythreatened
In his comments on this editorial Mr.
Virmanimakes clear that GRA is being
confrontedwith serious problems which
threatensustainability.However,in LEIA
the problemsare not less. Degradationof
the naturalresourcebase and decreasing
productivityare widelyspread.
"The Asian region has witnessed an
unprecedented growth in crop production
and in its food security, in spite of tremendous increases in population, over the
past quarter century. Considerableadoption of high-yielding crop cultivars and
improved production systems have
occurred particularly in the well endowed
irrigated agrlculture. This has had its negative side-effects. Asian agriculture, which
used to be quite diverse, is currenily mainly based on cereals. Bio-diversity has suffered a serious blow.
Growing populations have worsened
the fragmentation of the resource base.
Human induced degradation of natural
resources is everywhere in the Asian
green revolution areas. Soil erosion and
water scarcity increased. Due to rapidly
increasing industrial development and
increasing incomes, labour shortages
have forced farmers to use increasing
quantities of pesticides to control weeds,
insects and diseases. Nutrient deficiencies which used to be limited to nitrogen

i

- "Green Revolution" Agriculture (GRA),
E
characterisedby the use of relativelyhigh I
levels of chemical fertilisers,pesticides, 6I
improved seeds, irrigation, mechanisa.voLUME 9.NO.a.
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and phosphate, now include several
micronutrientsand sulphur. The salinisation of soils increased. More and more
externalinputsare used to sustain current
levels of production.
The increase in productivity of most
cereal crops in Asia has come to an end.
Some experiments conducted at lRRl
showed that total annual yield of continuous rice-basedfarming systems declines.
The reason: soil exhaustion and build-up
of toxic elements. Low-external-input
approaches to sustainproductivity will be
important for small farmers in Asia.
Organic farming and diversification of
agriculture are the two most obvious
answersto the aboveproblems."

tionsand local"agri-culture"
are important
to prevent loss of sustainability.
Intensification
and increaseof efficiencyis
possible,to a cedain extent, by natural
nitrogenfixation,mobilisationand concentrationof nutrients,
diversification
and
better integrationof different elements
and activities.However,an importantpreconditionis that nutrientflows are keot in
balance.
Where naturalexternalinputs,such as
sedimentsand biomassfrom outsidethe
farm, are scarce and populations are
growing fast, "modern" external inputs
may be needed, e.g. to compensatefor
unavoidablelossesof nutrients,to invest
in soil fertility,to repairdegradationor to
bring severe pest attacks under control.
However,they should be used prudently
and strategically,
complementaryto natural externaland internalinputs.

SM Virmani, Internatlonal
Crop ResearchInstitute
for the Semi-AridTropics,Patancheru,
Andhra
Pradesh502 324, India

'LEISA is not

Approaches towards
sustainability
There is a wide diversityof approaches
towardssustainableagriculture.But starting from GRA and LEIA,two main directionscan be distinguished.
We call them
here "lntegrated Green Revolution
Agriculture"(IGRA) and Low-ExternalInput and SustainableAgriculture(LElSA). A third main directionis Organic
Agriculture(OA). Most of the approaches
fit moreor lessin this broadsubdivision.

a categoricplea for decreasing the use of external inputs but a recognition of their scarcity and a strategy to
promote, within that context, adequate
agricultural development. The challenge
is to reach a balancedcombinationof sustainable farming systems with high- and
low-external-input levels, depending on

Integ rated "G reen Revo I uti on "
Agriculture
To feed a fast growing population,
increase of production is unavoidable.
This increasemust be achievedon less
land,with less labour,less water and less
pesticides.Intensification
is deemedpossible by raising the maximum yield of
improvedseeds and higheruse of fertilisers combinedwith increasedefficiency E
in using nutrients,pesticides,water and
labour.Integratedstrategiesof plantnutrition, pest, weed and water management
(eg. IPNS, lPM, IWM) are being devet- o3
oped for this purpose,to reducecostsand c
to limit damage to environmentand
human health. Genetic modificationis
expected to contribute considerablyto
productionincreasein the comingyears.
the specific agroecological context. The
choice of interventions will depend on the
Low-Externa I-lnput and Su stainable
carrying capacity of the ecosystem and
Agriculture
thus on the limits this system puts to the
Where "modern"external inputs are not mode of exploitation. Of course, the
available or profitable,farming has to
choice also depends on what is feasible in
dependon optimaluse of localresources, socioeconomic terms. Moreover, the
humanand animallabour,ecologicalpro- choice will be determined by the demand
cesses,recyclingand site-specificgenetic for sustainable food security within the
resources.Productionlevels have to be
region.
raised,but at the sametime it is necessary
Our policy will emphasise the further difto stop depletionand degradationof the
ferentiatedelaborationof the potential of
resourcebase (soil, nutrients,vegetation Iow-external-input agriculture for different
cover, genetic resources, indigenous ecological zones (humid, semi-arid and
knowledgeand socialcohesion).
Self-reli- mountainous ecosystems) and for areas
ance,localeconomies,stronglocalinstitu- with a different level of exploitation and

degradation of natural resources.
Accordingly, much attention will be paid to
traditional agricultural systems and to the
socio-culturalcontext of indigenousfarming societies.
Attention will also be
paid to improving agriculture in areas
where high levels of external inputs are
common. ln these areas, the emphasis
will be on promoting ecologically sound
farming methods in production systems
that are based on intensive use of external inputs, with the aim to promofe sustainableuse of the natural resourceswhile
maintaining or improving the existing productivity. Activities in the field of integrated crop protection and integrated plant
nutrition are good examples promoting
ecologicallysound use of inputs."
Source:A world in dispute: a survey of the limits
of development cooperation (Een wereld in
geschil; De grenzen van de ontwikkelingssamenwerking verkend). Policy document, Directorate
General for lnternational Cooperation, Ministry ol
Foreign Affairs, The Hague, 1993. Translation by
ILEIA.

Organic Agriculture
Otherproponents
of sustainable
agriculture are convinced
that chemicalferlilis-

F
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ers, pesticidesand herbicidesshould not
be usedat all.Organicagriculture
is seen
as the only viableoptionin the long run.
Chemicalsmay be necessaryin the transition period, but their use should be
reducedgraduallyand in the end stopped
altogether.Farmingpracticesshouldcomplywith standardsthat guaranteethatthey
are ecologicallysound and sociallyjust.
OA can be marketas well as subsistence
oriented.
"Of these three types of agricultural ideologies for the future, the most extreme
form is organic farming and its great merits and disadvantagesare familiar to all of
.voLUME
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us. Born out of philosophicaland serious
concerns for soil destruction, pollution
and loss of bio-diversity,this method has
obviously strongest suppoft in the North.
Potential benefits for developing countries
could grow tremendously,if food quality
standards would very drastically limit the
use of pesticides.So far, the marketshave
been too narrow for organic products,
offering developing countries few real
oppoftunities. Nevertheless, knowledge
of organic processes is what counts.
Techniquesbased on these organic processes should as much as possible contribute to LEISAand IGRA solutions.
As far as LEISA and IGRA are concerned, they are located, on the scale of
agriailtural technology mixes, somewhere between OA and GRA. One
approach is obviously more concerned
with conservationof soil, water and vegetation than the other. Biological processes
are fundamentalto LEISA.But with IGRA
ceftainly the realisation has dawned that
agricultureis not just a physical or chemical laboratory.My choice would be further
development of LEISA with proper
resource accounting. Close dialogue and
benefittingfrom IGRA and OA experience
would improve the image and marketability of LEISA. National, regional and
global choices have to be based on the
transparencyof agro-ecologicalfacts and
the long-term economic viability. In future,
it will be imporlant to share the discussion
on long-term solutions with the farming,
rural population and consumers, but it
should not be dominated by urban politicians, experts, international traders of
commoditiesand academic wisdom."

dationand extensivation.However,IGRA
and LEISAare two extremeswhichcan be
combinedin manydifferentways.

Diversityof solutionsneeded
"The proximity of formal research, as a
creationof westernscience, to commerce
and industry has narrowed the options it
can offer to farmers. We need to open up
the researchhorizonsand seek a diversity
of solutions. Greater choice for farmers
must overtake the habit of polishinga single
answer to pefiection. Classic experimentation has come to overlook the very variability that brought it such authority. The
detailschange,often on the next field,certainly on the next farm. The range of
choicescan be expandedquickly,both by
looking back into history and by understanding what other farming communities
under heavier pressures have done.
Beyond this it is vital to rebalance formal
research towards organic methods of fertility maintenance and integrated pest
management,but this will take more time.
However,just like the "westernscience"
of yesteryear, advocacy for organic agriculture and environmental sustainability
again raisesthe spectre of "outside"ideas
- largely western again - dictating the
direction for development of small farm
families in developing countries. At the
local level, advocacyand participationare
a contradictionin terms, choice and partnership are the way forward.
This is why, for me, LEISA is also an
imporlantand practicalprinciple. lts recognition of the need for externalinputs is an
impoftant aftribute. Local circumstances
which don't offer opporiunities for organic
agriculture, or offer opportunities only at a
prohibitive cost, imply a dominance for
purchased inputs in those circumstances.
Such circumstances are increasingly
common. Once holding size is below perhaps half a hectare per family, oppoftunities for transporting or harvesting fertility
are limited. Paft of the rebalancingin formal research must be towards a greater
understanding of nutrient cycling to allow
more efficient and less environmentally
threateninguse of inorganics."

withoutdepletingthe reserves?
. to maintainor increasegeneticdiversity
high level?
at a sufficiently
Will it be possiblein the processtowards
LEISA:
. to maintainthe nutrientbalancewithin
the system?
. to increaselabourproductivity?
. to incorporateeffectivebuffers to preventerosionand minimiseclimate,pest
and marketrelatedrisks?
. to increaseproductionof food,starchas
wellas proteinsand vitamins?
Will it be possiblein furtherdevelopment
of commercialOA:
. to cope effectivelywith pests and diseases in an organicway, i.e. without
usingchemicalpesticides?
. to obtainsufficientnaturalexternalnutrient inputswithoutdepletingsoil fertility
of otherfarms?
Neitherone of the approacheswill suffice
to feed the fast growingpopulationof the
world on its own. Therefore, balanced
investmentsin the fudher develoomentof
all approachesis necessary.

Actors and factors

The performanceof farmingsystems not
only dependson technologybut also on
many other factors and actors. To
enhance sustainabilitythese factors and
actorshave to interactin such a way that
optimal performance of the farming
system will be the result.The articles in
this Newsletterpresentsome indications
aboutwhich factorsand actorsare imDortant in oarticularsituations:
. Duringthe period1930-90land use in
F Mumm v Mallinckrodt, Principal Technical
Machakos District, Kenya, remained
Adviser on Sustainable Agriculture, United Nations
more or less sustainable.Mortimoreet
DevelopmentProgramme,Bureau for Programme
al. (pO) analysed which factors and
Policy and Evaluation, 1 United Nations Plaza, New
York.NY 10017.USA.
techniques enhanced sustainability.
Secure land tenure rights created
favourableconditionsfor investmentsin
Similarities and differences
improvingthe land.Soiland waterconTheseapproaches
are similarin theirconservationcleadyplaysan importantrole
just as other appropriate techniques
cernfor sustainability,
soundplant,animal
and land husbandry,and efficientuse of
such as agroforestry,zero grazingand
resourcesand inputs. They ditfer in the
the use of organic fertilisers.
extentto which internalinputs,such as
Investmentsin these technioueshave
Mike Collinson, Consultive Group on lnternational
human and animal labour, recyclingof
been stimulatedby the productionof
AgriculturalResearch, 1818H St, NW,2433
nutrientsand preventivemeans of pest WashingtonDC, USA.
cash crops (coffee, vegetables, milk)
managementcan, for economicand ecoand by remittancesfrom relativesworklogical reasons, be replaced or suppleing in nearbycities.Productionfor selfmented by "modern"(IGRA) or natural
sufficiencyin maize on at least 80% of
(commercialOA) externalinputs.
the land is probablyalso an important
Questionsto be answered
As opposed to IGRA and commercial Still many questionscan be raisedabout
factor as this enhances recycling of
OA, which are marketand profitoriented, technicalaspects of all approaches.For
nutrientsand organic matter at a relaLEISAhas to put mainemphasison self- example,will it be possiblein the process
tivelyhigh level.The roleof women and
sufficiencyand local markets to make towardsIGRA:
self-helpgroups proved to be crucial.
recyclingof nutrientsand organic matter . to bringthe mis-and over-useof chemSupportprovidedby churches,NGOs,
possible.IGRA and LEISA are compleicalsdown to an acceDtablelevel?
IntegratedRural DevelopmentProjects
mentary. Under favourable production . to raise input use efficiencyper unit of
and extensionagenciesand their close
conditions,
the pressureto developIGRA
land sufficientlyto keep pollutionat an
cooperation,just as favourablegovernis very strong.Underless favourableconacceotablelevel?
mentpoliciesand fundingfrom national
ditions, development towards LEISA . to have sutficientenergy and nutrient
sourcesand from abroadalso contributseemsto be unavoidableto preventdegrainputs available at acceptable prices
ed to adaptingand sustaininglanduse.
.votuME
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. A highdegreeof responsibility
for managementof naturalresourcesat the level
of local communitiesshowed to be of
crucialimportancein India (Chandyet
al, p26).In Tau6 (Vonder Weid,p3) the
farmers' union plays a decisive role in
the participatoryplanningprocess.
. Farmers' organisations in India
(Ramprasadp21) and the Philippines
(Montemayor, p22) and NGOs in
Thailandplay an importantrole in advocacy of sustainableagricultureand putting governments under pressure to
accept policies favourable for small
farmers.
. In Nofihern Thailand (Levin and
Panyakul,p11), culture, religionand
indigenousknowledgeseem to play an
importantrole in motivatingand guiding
farmersin agriculturaldevelopmentand
in monitoringsustainability.However,
indigenousknowledge began disappearingwhen exportorientedchemical
farmingwas introducedinto the village
economy. Self-relianceand integrated
agricultureas promotedby the NGOs in
Northern Thailand (Ondam and
Boonmathya,p12)could be an effective
answer to the increasingdependence
on marketand agribusinessand to stop
the drain of resources(organicmatter,
nutrients,money, labour, power, culture)from ruralto urbanareas.
. Farmers'experimentation
and participatory technology development (PTD)
play an important role in Machakos,
Tau6,Thailandand Cuba.
. Purposeful government policies and
focused research to reorient export
oriented high-external-input
agriculture
to self-reliant low-external-inputand
organic agriculture seems to be the
motor of developmenttowardssustainabilityin Cuba (Rosset,p28).
Other suggestionscome from Leonardo
Montemayorand Sara Scherr:
"To enhance sustainabilityat local level it
is importantto educatefarmersand to provide incentives by transferring landownership to the tiller and protecting workers'
interest and share in the fruits of sustainability.At nationallevel, farmersshould be
assr.sted by research and technology
development,but relying also on farmers
themselvesin these matters. Bio-organic
inputs should be used in all government
projects and farmers should be given tax
exemptions and protection against unfair
competition in the production and marketing of bio-organic inputs. Further, the
agrarian reform programme should be
implemented expeditious.
At the international level, scientific and
technological exchange should be stimu- E
lated, export of inorganicinputs should be z
regulatedand manufacturersof inorganic €
s
inputs should restrain from exerting undue I
pressure or propaganda.
l8
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What wejudge to be essential for working towards greater sustainability in agriculture is greater responsiveness on the
part of government to the needs of small
farmers and government's as well as
farmers' maintenanceand enrichment of
the environmentand natural resources."
Leonardo Q. Montemayor, Federationof Free
Farmers,4l Highlanddrive, Blue Bidge, 11009
Quezon City, Philippines.

"We need more focus on investments to
improve the land base itself (perennial
erosion barriers, windbreaks, soil tilth
improvement,etc.) and on how to reduce
costs and improve effectivenessof these
investments. Farmers will usually make
such investments only if they perceive
returns to be more attractive than putting
the same labour effort, cash investment,

and/or management effort into off-farm
wage labour or non-agriculturaleconomic
activities. We need a much better, empirically-based understanding of technical,
environmental and policy factors which
influence these decisions.
Much more effort should probably be
directed towards the development of
human and animal food sources from
trees,shrubs and palms, which could substitute for annual grains, pulses etc. in
lands which are unsuitable for intensive
cultivation. This would require not only
efforls at selecting improved germplasm
and higherproductivityof agronomictechniques, but also lower-cost and bulk processing technology and market development.
The greatest disadvantage I see from
the LEISA approach is the difficulty of
resource mobilisation. Currently, national
and international resources for agricultural technology development are stagnating. Thus efforts to increase technology
development for fragile lands are perceived as reducing resources available for
such work in the traditional "breadbasket"
areas. Yet the latter are criticalsources of
future food supplies for urban areas and
high-density rural areas, and a strong
response to the environmentalproblems
caused by inten sification. "
Sara Scherr, lnternational Food Policy Research
lnstitute, 1200 17th Street NW, Washington, DC
20036, USA.

Considerable investments needed
Fromthe aboveit can be concludedthatto
enhance sustainability, considerable
investmentsare neededto imorovefarming systems,to create favourableconditionsfor sustainableagricultureas well as
to reorientand improvesupportto farmers
by development workers, researchers,
policy makers, educators, information
managers,f unders,etc.
At farmerlevelinvestmentsare not only
neededto improvetechnologybut also to
increase awareness and knowledge of
sustainabilityissuesand strengthenlocal
organisation,
leadership,
communication,
marketing,storing,processing,recycling,
etc. To make investmentsat farmerslevel
feasible,favourableconditionshave to be
createdsuch as
. secure land tenure rights,for men and
women
. availabilityof a wide choiceof site-specific techniques,inputs, seeds and
breedingmaterial
. access to market, credit and information,for men and women
favourable prices for products and
inputs
government policies which empower
local communitiesto managethe local
natural resourcebase in a sustainable
WAV
.votuME
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. appropriate education and training,
among othersfocussedon site-specific
sustainable
landuse
. a positiveattitudetowardsfarmingand
rurallive.
"Technologies,while bearing success in
some cases, can only lead to sustained
change if they are carried by strong community-level groups, as described in the
examples from Kenya, Thailand and
Brazil. These, in turn, often require supportfrom externalagencies,to tinkthem to
ideas and experiencesof other organisatlons. A recognition of these synergistic
linkages has led, for example, to the proliferationof networks we know todav.
Those who focus on NGOs as the main
vehicles of a sustainable agriculture often
forget two main actors:governmentagencies and
educational institutions.
Governmentagencies represent the butk
of human resources, arguable financial
resources and political clout. Their
involvement in helping to develop a sus_
tainable agriculture would release great
potential. Thereare an increasingnumber
of rich experiences in linking government
with NGOs from which much can be
Iearned, and it is perhaps here that inter_
national development agencies have
much to contribute. Secondly, it is in the
halls of learning, national educational
institutions,where minds are shaped, ideas
created and patterns set for the vears to
follow. There are few instances where
curricula have created space for the
theories, conditions and praxis of sustainable agriculture.
lnternational development agencies
atso represent a powerlul lobby. Their
potential perhaps lies best in hetping to
.votuME
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create a favourable policy climate.
Policies, such as subsidies and tax regulations, could be reviewed and revised to
be more supporlive of small farmers working with LEISA.Another area where creative energies are needed to break the
stagnation are in relations with agroindustry, who represent a large force, accountable to no government or communitv,
which control many agricultural processes."
lrene Guijt, lnternational lnstitute for Environment
and Development, Sustainable Agricutture
Programme, 3 Endsleigh Street, London WClH
ODD, UK.

Effectivesupportorganisations

To give supportto farmersto developsustainable farming systems and to create
favourableconditionsfor sustainableagriculture effectivegovernmentaland nongovernmentalsupport organisationsare
neededwhichcomplementand strengthen
eachother.Althoughthe needfor sustainabilityis as old as agricultureitself, support
organisationsdo not have much exoeriencewithenhancingsustainability.
Within
the contextof this Newsletterit is impossibleto analysethe performanceof different actors.Neverthelesssome interestino
conclusionsare made by severalauthors]
. Insufficient
insightin the complexities
of
developmentof sustainableagriculture
and unrealistic expectations of the
potentialfor sustainableland use and
the effectivenessof low-external-input
techniquesare importantconstraintsfor
its implementation
(Levinand panyakul;
Kesslerand Moolhuijzen;
Chandyet al).

. Especially
in ecologically,
economically
and politicallyunfavourableconditions
application
of LEISAtechniquescan be
difficultor can even lead to fur,therdeoradation. A system and regionit
approachshouldbe appliedwhen evaluatingthe potentialof techniquesto contribute to sustainability(Kessler and
Moolhuijzen).
. More effortsare neededto consolidate
village organisations.Especiallythe
effectiveparticipationof women in village organisations,and as a prerequi_
site for this, the developmentof strong
women's groups deserves attention
(Chandyet al).
. Technologicalresearch and development for sustainable agriculture
receives little support from research
institutionsin Thailand. lndigenous
knowledgeremainsunrecognisedand
unrecorded(Levinand panyakul).
. In Brazil,an evaluation
of a trainingprogrammeindicatedthat it is bettertooffer
a limitednumber of practicesper agricultural season and to set up a programmeof training,experimenting
and
adopting,which runs for several Vears
(Vonder Weid).
. Due to the need for short-termresults,
PanicipatoryTechnologyDevelopment
(PTD) can be difficult.Lack of caoable
staff makes that NGOs often have to
work in a top-down way (Kesslerand
Moolhuijzen).
. Lackof technicalinformationand examples of successfulapplicationof LEISA
techniquesis seen as an importantconstraint (Levin and panyakul; Kessler
and Moolhuijzen).
. There is a needfor strengtheningcooperationand coordinationbetweendiffer.lLEtA NEwSLETTER.g3.
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ent actors(Chandyet al).
. Anothermajorconstraintis the difficulty
to secure long term funding commitmentsfrom both governmentand external donors(Chandyet al).
Staff from the InternationalInstitutefor
Rural Reconstructionadds the following
comments:
"We need to improve our efforts fo assess
and document the economic dimensions
of LEISA technologicaloptions. As environmental economic theory and natural
resource accountingpractices are maturing, we must ensure that these analytical
tools begin to play a more significant role
in our efforts to accurately weigh the costs
and benefits(bothshort- and longlerm) of
high-external-input agriculture (HEIA) as
compared to LEISA.
We need to develop new modalities or
collaborationbetween NGOs and the traditional research and extension system
(i.e. government, universities, lARCs,
etc.), which has tended to neglectsome of
the LEISA alternativesbeing pursued by
NGOs. This should become a priority for
the simple reason that these formal institutionshold some of the greatestpotential
for ensuring a more significantand widespread impact of the LEISA efforts. How
can we "scale-up" successful LEISA
effortsto demonstratethe impact of LEISA
alternatives?
There is a need for more professional
training of agricultural technicians on processes or methods related to allowing
farmers more opporlunities to develop
and disseminatenew alternative agriculture production technologies and strategies. These training efforts should include
participatory technology development
strategies, pafticipatory rural
efD)
appraisal (PRA) methods, "re-definition"
of the conventional roles of "farmer",
"researcher" and "extensionist" within a
technology development and dissemination framework.
What'sreally needed to ensure that real
changes take place in the area of agricultural developmentis more grassroot-level
and community-basedwork. Thisbreed of
dedicated frontline workers are either
diminishing or are being neglected and
consequently unheard of. lnstead advocates, lobbyists, networkers and trainers
seem to take the centre-stagerole. Liftle
can happen if there is not enough sustainedand long-termcommitmentto community-level action. What should we be
doing to achieve a balance in favour of the
latter?"

squeezeservesas the main mechanism
to transfersurplusproductsfrom the rural
agricultural
sectorto the urban industrial
sector". Likewise, there is a drain of
resources from less industrialisedto
industrialisedcountries.This drain of
resources is an important reason why
many farmershave fallen belowthe poverty line. "As long as these immediate
economicconstraintsremainuntackled,a
largenumberof resourcepoorfarmerswill
be barredfrom adoptingsustainableagriculture"(Levinand Panyakul).For these
farmers efforts to imorove and sustain
farminghaveto be combinedwith poverty
alleviation (Chandy et al; Kessler and
Moolhuijzen),and on{arm and off-farm
activitieshaveto be mergedin securelivelihoodstrategies.But willthis approachbe
successful
in the longrun if nothingwillbe
done to stop the drainof resources?
Therefore,it is also very importantto
base agricultureon sociallyand environmentallyresponsibleprices,to put pressure on Westerncountriesto stop dumping excess production(eg meat, grain,
milk powder)on the internationalmarket
and to changethe proposedGATTagreements (Ramprasad).Here, international
organisationshave importantresponsibility.
ln our era of "globalisation",where links
are made where none were before, it is
clear too that local, national and international levels cannot operate in isolation.A
multitude of new partnerships will be
needed which enable constructive dialogues to move between levels. lt is this
globalisation of sustainable agriculture
which presents challenges for the function
of the many actorsinvolvedin agriculture."
lrene Guijt, llED, sustainable agriculture programme.

ILEIA'sconclusion

The conclusion
of the ILEIAteamis thatin
the pastyearseffortsto improveagriculture by betteruse of localresourcesand the
awarenessof the imoortanceof sustainability,local knowledgeand farmers'participationhas increasedconsiderably.
LEISA and PTD are now seriousoptionsfor
many international,national and local
researchand developmentagencies.At
the same time, we realise that the real
economicaland ooliticalshift to sustainable development at international and
nationallevelstillhas to be made.Without
such a shift systematicdevelopmentof
sustainableagriculturewill be very diffiScott Killough and Julian Gonsalves, llRR, Silang,
cult.Therefore,
muchremainsto be done.
Cavite 41 18, Philippines.
We are presentlyengaged in formulating the next phase of the ILEIA project
and hope to get fundingto continuethe
Poverty
publicationof the ILEIA Newsletterand to
NGOs in Thailand(Levinand Panyakul) cooperatewith initiativesfor development
concluded that "the double cost-price of sustainable
agriculture
in threeregions.
20
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This cooperationcan embracecollection
and documentation
of relevantlocalknowledgeand experiences,
linkingwithformal
research,and fosteringparticipatorytechnology development. Diversifying the
approachto developmentof sustainable
agricultureper ecozone,economicsituationand culturalbackground
and quantifying the effects of differentapproaches
are amongstthe pointsILEIAshouldgive
urgentattention.
At the sametime,we hopethatthe number of farmers,organisationsand institutions involvedin develoomentof sustainable agriculturewill grow fast and that the
membersof the ILEIAnetworkwill continueto sharewithus theirnew insigths,initiatives,concernsand experiences.

I

j

Further reading:
The EarthSummits'sAgendafor Change.1993.The
Centrefor our CommonFuture,PalaisWilson,52,
rue des Paquis,CH-121Geneve,Switzerland.
A 72-pagereadableand understandable
versionof
A g e n d a2 1 .
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Freetrade:bless or curse?

Protecting larmers' rights
asters but of free trade policies. The
Bengalfamine,such resultof ',freetrade,,
during the colonial regime, cannot be
effacedfrom the memory of this generation. The structuraladjustmentand GATT
recommendations
for "free trade" are the
very basis of underminingthe country,s
food security. Farmers placed their
demand to have a right to ensure the
country'sfood security.
Farmersstressedthat access to information is imperativeto their knowledge
and development. Free sharing and
demystification
of informationis an inevitableright.So is theirbasicwishto participate in researchfor which democratisation of researchis a pre-requisite.

The original intentions of the Generat Agreement on Trade and raritfs (GATT)
were to facilitate free trade by encouraging removal of any barriers. Meanwhile
GATT has emerged as a giant that has taken controt of the economics of the
entire world. There is a major misconception, namely that agricultural
Iiberation means more freedom for farmers who cai produie for the export
market and thus increase their wealth. However, prices are not determined by
competitiveness rn cosf of production but by political control over the world
agricultural trade. secondly, it is obvious that not tarmers export agricultural
produce but corporations control the trade. Thus cargill seeds in india, trading
in hybrid seeds, is a joint lndo-American venture of tie New Delhi based redco
group and cargill lnc., usA, the latter being one of the targest corporations
controlling the international grain trade.

Vanaja Ramprasad

society at the regionalas well as the internationallevel. lnflationin general and rise
in prices of basic needs have made farmunng a rally by the Karnataka ing unviable with unmanageable labour
Rajya Ryota Sangha,farmer acti- costs. This in turn has led to the mechanvistsdemandedthe preservationof
isation of agricultureon the one hand and
the lndian Patent Act 1970. This act migrationof labourto urbancentreson the
excludesthe patentingof all agriculture, other. Credit facilities have been
hor,ticulture
and pisciculturemethodsand increased to facilitate a high level of exterincludesa ban on the entryof multination- nal inputs."
al corporationsin the Indianseed sector.
The discussionsfocusedon the current A charter of demands
developmentmodel based on individual To counterthe globalnegotiations,
a charconsumerism:
ter of demandswas drawn.Farmers'rioht
to land is to be protectedand no land iJto
"The capital intensive modes of food probe acquired by third pafties without
duction have led to the depletion of capifarmers' consent. Third world farmers,
tal resources like soil, ground water, beingthe originaldonorsand custodians
genetic diversity, local knowledge of most genetic resources,should have
systems, etcetera. The use of toxic chemthe right to protect, use, reproduceand
icals has led to the pollution of air, water, modify biodiversity. Patenting is not
soil and to the generationof wastes. While acceptedas it will create production,disthe mode of developmentmight have contribution and import monopoliesagainst
tributed to the wealth of a few it has cerwhichfew safe-guardscan be built.
tainly led to the imbalance between the
There are living examples of the fact
rich and the poor, and the urban and rural
that faminewas not a resultof naturaldis.votuME
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Farmers affirmed their right to manage
local naturalresourceson the principleof
local sovereignty.The "villagisation,'of
natural resourceshas been acceoted in
Agenda 21 of the UN Conference on
Environment
and Development
(UNCED)
which has been endorsedby the governmentof Indiaand is yet to be implementFarmers demanded just agricultural
pricesand publicsupportunderthedeclining termsof tradeof agriculturein India.At
present,India'srural sector is negatively
subsidisedto the extentof 2%. Exporlsdo
not bring automaticallyassured markets
or Incomes to southern peasants. The
recent past has shown that third world
farmershave to export larger volumesat
lower pricesdue to structuraladjustment
programmesand global market fluctuations. Unless the transitionfrom capital
intensiveagriculture
to sustainablemethods of producingfood is given the adequate public supportby way of credits,
farmersfelt that they constantlybear the
economicill side-effectsof changingpolicies.
Moreover,farmersexpressedtheirconcern aboutthe presentuse of chemicalsin
farming that seriously threatens rural
people'shealth.Policiesshouldtherefore
alsotake ruralwell-beingas a basicobjecilve.
I

Note from the editors: Indiastillhas not signedthe
GATT agreementas yet.
Vanala Ramprasad,Navdanya,839, 23 Main,J.p.
Nagarll Phase,Bangatore560 078, India
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.PHILIPPINESo
Leonardo Q. Montemayor
he massiveand increasinguse in
most of the Philippinecultivated
areasof chemicalor inoroanicfertilisers,pesticides,weedicidesand other
farm inputshas greatlycontributedto the
cumulative
decreaseof soilfertility
andthe
destructionof aouaticand semi-aouatic
lifein the fieldsas wellas in creeks.rivers.
ponds,lakesand partsof the sea. lt even
inflictsvarious ailments not only upon
farmersand their animalsbut also uoon
consumersof farm products.In addition,
the use of such chemicalinputscontributes considerablyto the depletionof the
country'scurrencyreseryessince most of
them are impofiedfrom abroad.ln 1992
imported1,100,000
alone,the Philippines
metric tons of inorganicfeftilisersvalued
a t U S $ 1 6 8 , 1 0 8 , 1 7a4n d 1 0 , 7 7 0m e t r i c
tons of chemicalpesticidesworth US$ .9TE
62,469,000.
In contrast,bio-organic
farm- .E
=
ing usesbiologicalagentsand measures, e
organicfedilisersand botanicalpesticides c
to cumulatively
enrichthe soiland control
pests, to strengthenplants to resist disease and to enhancetheirnutritional
value.

Strongcommitmentof all parties
Therefore,in my capacityas a memberof
the House of Representatives,I recently
fileda billon the promotionof bio-organic
farming.A copy of the billwas filedin the
Senateby SenatorAgapitoAquino.In a
meeting with representativesof sectoral
groups PresidentFidel V. Ramos stated
that he wouldseriouslyconsidercertifying
it as an Administration
Billso that it would
be given priority by Congress.During a
hearing in the Senate'sCommitteeon
Agricultureon 25 October,the technical
resourcepersonswho were presentunanimouslysuppodedthe majorfeaturesand
contentof the bill.This is a majorstepforward to the enactmentwhich is still to be
effectuated,however.
The bill has been craftedin a four week
orocess in which several consultations
were held with variousgovernmentand
privateagenciesand individualsto determine what was beingdone in the field of
bio-organicfarming, and how present
effortscould be imorovedand made more
effective.Among those interviewedwere
the Centre for AlternativeDevelopment
Initiatives,the SustainableAgriculture
Coalition,the Greenforum,
smallfarmers'
organisations,
and commercialproducers
Fromthe publicsecof organicfertilisers.
tor, discussions
were heldwith,for example, the Depafimentof Agriculture,the
Bureauof Soilsand WaterManagement,
the Fediliserand PesticideAuthority,the
PhilippineCouncil for Agricultureand
ResourcesResearchDevelooment.state
particularly
collegesand universities,
the
University
of the Philippines
at Los Baios,
22
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Senate files bill on
bio-organic larming
. continuation
and up-gradingof relevant
researcn;
. extensionof assistanceto individuals
and groupswho are practisingand promotingthese methods,or are willingto
lmplementation of policy
The Bill wants to coordinateall existing
oo so.
efforts and gives bio-organicfarming a
attentionis paidto stimuiatstrongemphasisthroughthe declaration Considerable
of bio-organic
fertilisers
of a policyof the Stateto promote,propa- ingthe production
gate and assistthe practiceof bio-organic (commercially as well as by active
farmingin the Philippines.
The term bio- people'sparticipation),
thusalleviating
the
pro- problemsof industrial
wasteand commuorganicfarmingmeansan agricultural
nity garbagedisposalthroughappropriate
duction system which avoids the use of
chemicalor inorganicfarm inputs,pesti- methodsof sorting,collectingand comcides,weedicidesand feed additivesbut posting.Thiswillbe supportedby a mechrelieson biologicalmeansof conditioning anism of incentives.The relevantdeoartand enrichingthe soil and controlling mentsand lendinginstitutions
of the government shall assist producersthrough
oests.
A Bio-OrganicFarmingCommissionis the provision
of adequatefinancial,
technito be createdthat will carry out the policy cal, marketingand other services and
and the programmeprovidedin the act. lts resources.lt is expectedthat by this act
with representa- the needforforeignexchangecan be conBoardof Commissioners
tives of publicand privateorganisations siderablydecreased.Moreover,therewill
producwillprovidegeneralguidelines
for the pro- be lesspollutionwhileagricultural
grammeand supervisethe implementa- tivity and income will increaseand the
nutritionalstatus of consumerswill be
tion by an Executive Directorateto be
installed.
enhanced.
In orderto be ableto implementthe act
The comprehensiveprogrammefocuses it is proposedthat a sum of approximately
on:
US$2,600,000be appropriated
out of any
. stimulation of proper documentation fundsfromthe NationalTreasurv.
I
and informationservices;
. the propagationof bio-organiccultivation methodsthat have been develooed LeonardoQ. Montemayor,CongressmanPeasant
Sector,Federationof Free Farmers,41 Highland
already;
DriveB
, l u eR i d g e ,1 1 0 9Q u e z o nC i t y ,P h i l i p p i n e s .
. educationof farmers;
the Philippine
RiceResearchInstitute
and
the Deoartment of Science and
Technology.
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Ec o log i c aal g r i c u l tu rei n C h i n a

For a more realisticdirectionof research
and extensionthreeasoectsare to be considered:
. The analysisof existing sound farming systems may teach us at systems
he conceptof ecological
agriculture much on the goals defined.Goals need
level'howin practicefarmerssuccessin Chinais basedon the aoroeco- not necessarily
be orientedtowardsmaxifullycombineagroecological,
economiI
systems approach combining mum profit.Theycan emphasiseenvironcal and socialfactors.
design and managementaccordingto
mentalstabilitymaybeevenmorethanfor . Exploringthe fundamentalsof funceconomical,
ecological
and systemstheo- examplefood productionin casea region
tional relationshipsand key connecries.The goal of ecologicalagricultureis can buy food from other regions in
tions (e.g. allelopathy) helps us
sustainability
both economically
and eco- exchangeof industrial
products.
improveour understanding
of the quall o g i c a l l yS.i n c e1 9 7 8s o m e1 , 2 0 0e c o l o g i The time for transition from convenity aspectof farm systems.
cal model farms have been set uo in tionalto ecologicalfarmingusuallytakes . The use of computer models helpsto
China. Under high populationpressure three to five years or double when the
integratea multitudeof data neededfor
andscarceresources,
villageleadersand establishment
of commercial
fruitgrowing
analysisat systemslevel.However,the
researchers
are movingin thisdirection.
A
is to be included.lt provedto be difficultto
qualityof the model,and so of itsoutput,
review of activities so far shovvssome hold researchteams togetherfor such a
depends on the modeler'sor user's
majorobstaclesin researchand extension longperiod.
experiencewith and knowledgeof the
to furtherspreadthe idea.
New systems are not easily adopted.
systemand on the accuracyof the dataThe multitude of components and First,becauseoftenthey are too complibase.
theirfunctionalrelationships
involvedin a
cated for farmers who have soecialised
T
systemapproachput a seriousconstraint themselvesin the past years. Second,
to analysis. Moreover, site-specificity becausefrequentlysuch systems have Source: Luo Shi Ming. 1993. Experienceof ecologimake it difficultto translateinsightfrom been designedonly accordingto the fea- cal agricultureresearchand extenslon.In: Parham
WE, DuranaPJ and HessAL (eds).lmproving
one site to anotherone where circum- sibility of the systems themselves. degraded lands:
promising experiencesfrom
stancesmay differ.
lgnoringthe socialand economicenviron- S o u t hC h i n a .H o n o l u l uB: i s h o pM u s e u m .
Generalstandardsto assessthe over- ment, they could not performup to the Prol. Luo Shiming, AgroecologyResearch
all performance
of an agricultural
system realisticexoectations
Laboratory,SouthChinaAgriculturalUniversity,
of farmers.
Guangzho5
n 1 0 6 4 2P
. . R .o f C h i n a .
do not exist.Performancedependsvery

Review of research

Investment strategies to decrease stress in farm systems
Elforts to increase productionin agriculture
often lead to stress.The natural,social and
financialbuffersof the systemare weakened,
symptonsof degradationbecomevisibleand
regenerationof the systembecomesditficult.
Where stress gets serious,the system becomes more and morevulnerableand ultimately
will collapse.Productiondecreases,or farmers may even have to stop productioncompletely(Fig1).
Soilerosion,miningof soilfertility,lossof protectiveperennialbiomass,erosionof genetic
diversity,increasingvariabilityin yieldsdue to
e.g. increasingproblemswith pests,droughts
or floods,labour migration,increasingwork
loadfor womenand othersocialphenomena
such as weak healthoi the householdmembers and alcoholismare importantindicators
for stressand degradationof the farmand livelihoodsystem.
Stress can be caused by many processes
such as decreasingprofitabilitydue to unfavourablepricesof agriculturalproducts,inputs
and labour,fragmentationof holdingsand
needto increaseproductiondue to population
growth,unfavourableand unpredictablepoliciesor changingclimate.
To decreasestress and repair degradation,
jnvestmentsin stabilisation(to stop degradation) as well as in regenerationand often in
intensilicationwill be needed. For regeneration of the land,to decreaserisksand to create favourableconditionstor furtherintensification, managementof the natural resource
base has to be improvedby: e.g. water and
soilconservation,
enhancingsoil life,impro-
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ving microclimate and water availability.
Wheresoil fertilityhas been depletedseriously, inputsof nutrientsmay be neededto bring
the systemon a higherproductionlevelagain.
Where inputsare economicallynot profitable
or are nol available,intensification
has to be
achievedby increasingthe efiiciencyof the
use of the locallyavailableresources.This can
be done by e.g. selectingthe best varieties
and breeds,concentratingwater and nutrient
resources(waterand nutrientharvesting),
nitrogenfixationand nutrientmobilisation.
Alsoby
increasingfunctionaldiversityand the levelof
integrationof the farm system the total pro-

F i g u r e1 .
Phase1: sustainableagriculture
Phase2: increasingstress and
stagnating growth in production
Phase 3: collapse of the farm system and
fall in production
Phase4: stabilisation
Phase 5: regenerationand intensification
Phase6: further intensification

duction(not necessarilythe marketablepart)
of the farmcan be increased.Thiscan be done
by using plants and animalswhich are complementaryin space, time and labour need
and which support each other by creating
favourablegrowthconditionsor which cooperatewitheachotherin input- outputchains.An
importantpreconditionis that nutrientbalances are maintainedto prevent that these
improvementslead to more efficientdepletion
of the system.Where seriousnutrientdepletion has taken place and fast effectsare needed,externalnutrientinputs(naturalor chemical) haveto be used to bringsoil fertilityat an
acceptablelevelagain.
As farmersgenerallyhave limitedfunds and
labour to invest in their farm systems it is
importantthatdipsin productionand incomein
the investmentphase are minimal.Therefore
investmentstrategiesare neededwhich combine intensificationand regeneration,have
fast economic effects, decrease risks and
strengthenthe ecosystem.
The article by Von der Weid (p3) gives an
exampleof how a farmercommunityanalysed
its actualsituationand experienceswith ditferent techniques and developed investment
strategies-

Freeinterpretalion
from:Chandy
KTet al.1993.
Matchingpovertyalleviation
withsustainable
landuse.TheHague,ICCO/DGIS
programme
evaluations
No.44.
CoenHeijntjes
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Field experience with LEIS4
This article presents the findings of
field surveys in the Philippines and
Ghana to analyse the applicability of
Low- Extern a I-ln put and Su stai n able
Agricultural (LEISA) techniques and
their contribution to sustainability of
farm systems in different field
conditions. Although success has
been demonstrated in many cases,
serious limitations are indicated as
well. Successful experiences seem
mostly limited to small areas with
specitic (tavourable) conditions and
often refer to a limited time period,
whereas on a regional scale
considerable variation seems to
occur. Experiences with LEISA
techniques are seldom analysed in a
systematic way, which makes it
difticult to come to consistent
conclusions concerning their
rep Ii cab i Iity. The pre-eva Iuation
survey of ILEIA, carried out by Matrix
Consultants in 1992, provided an
opportunity for analysis.

Jan-JoostKessler
and MargreetMoolhuijzen
I n orderto systemiseexperiences,sites
I whereLEISAtechniqueswere applied
I were characterised.in relationto each
other,by the followingfactors:
. ECO- and ECO+ referto the ecological
productionpotentialof a certain area.
Roughly,it can be saidthat in ECO-areas rainfall and/or soil fertilityallow no
more than one reliablecrop per year,
whereas in ECO+ areas at least one
reliablecrop may be produced.
. ECONO-refersto areas with poor economic conditions,such as poor infrastructure,low purchasingpower, poor
and remote markets,little industrialisation and low availability of external
inputs. ECONO+ refers to areas with
favourableconditionsin this respect.
Much of the informationand exoeriences
were obtainedduringtwo field missions,
prepared and executed together with
Vickee Garcia-Padillaof the Philippine
NGO AGTALON,PascalAtengdemof the
Universityof Ghana and MalexAlebikiya,
coordinator of ACDEP (Associationof
ChurchDevelopmentProjectsin Northern
Ghana). The Philippinesrepresenteda !
predominantlyECO+ area in which external inputs, like chemicalfertilisersand 6
pesticides, are used intensively (HighExternal-lnput
Agriculture,HEIA).Ghana
representeda predominantlyECO- area d
in which external inputs are hardly used
for economicreasons(Low-External-lnput
Agriculture,LEIA). In the Philippines
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LEISA techniquesare mainly used to
replaceexternalinputsand to protectthe
naturalresourcebase. In Ghana LEISA
techniquesare mainly used to increase
production,to decreaseclimateand pest
related risks and to protect the natural
resourcebase. ln both countriesNGOs
and projects dealing with LEISA techniques were visited. Farmerswere interviewed,resultsin the field were analysed
and in-depthdiscussionswere held with
various developmentagencies (NGOs
and GOs). The impact assessmentconcentratedon four clustersof LEISA techniques: maintenanceof soil fertility,soil
and water conservation,agroforestryand
integratedpest management.
Influencing factors
One of the mainconclusionsof the survey
is that the applicabilityof LEISA technioues seems to be related in the first
placeto site-specific
factors.Otherfactors
that seem to be imoortantare:
. productionand incomedip duringthe
transitionperiod
. landtenuresecurity
. labourrequirements
. government
policies
. genderrelatedfactors
. availabilityol appropriateinformation
. negative experienceswith HEIA (eg
pesticideson health)

. increasingindebtednessof farmers(eg
due to increasing prices of external
inputs)
. other supportive services offered by
agenciespromotingLEISA.

Potentialsand constraints:ECO+
In ECO+areasmanyfarmersapplyLEISA
techniquesand many NGOs promote
them. Experiences showed that these
techniqueshave the potentialto:
. restoreand maintainthe soil as biological system, enhance soil fertility and
recyclenutrients
. reduceclimateand oest relatedrisks
. improvethe efficiencyof chemicalfertiliser use and replace chemical pesticides and herbicidesand thus reduce
the needfor costlyand hazardousexternal inputs,increasingself-reliance
and
independenceof farmers.
As such, LEISAtechniquesshowedconsiderablepotentialto contributeto sustainability of farm systems in ECO+ conditions. Techniquessuch as biofertilisers,
agroforestry,contour hedges, biological
weed control and natural oesticidesare
being used successfully.However, the
introductionof LEISA techniquesis often
followedby a periodduringwhichproduction and incomedecrease.The field survey showedthat in both ECO+ and ECOsituationsslow resultsand the inabilityto
bridgethis productiondip was perceived
as a serious constraint.In ECO+ areas,
where regenerationprocessesare relativelyrapid,the productiondip duringiransition from conventional HEIA towards
LEISAis relatively
limited.
In ECO+ areas the major ditficultiesto
successfullyapply LEISAare mainlyrelated to factorssuch as land tenure,politics
and (macro)economicfactors.For example,GOs commonlysubsidisedor provided favourablecredit systemsfor external
inputs,organised(military)oppositionto
communityorganisation,
corruptedLEISA
enterprises,maintainedunfavourableland
tenurepolicies,or supportedlargetraders
frustratingsmall-scalefarmers'enterprises. Particularlythe Philippinesprovided
severalexamplesof GOs opposingNGOs
and farmers'organisationsuntil, sometimes,the successof a LEISAtechnique
could no longerbe denied.Politicaland
economicconstraintson LEISAare closely related with internationaleconomics
and GO politicssupportedby the internationalcommunity.Thesefactorsare largely beyondthe influenceof agenciesimplementingLEISA.

Opposingforces
Farmers in the Philippines apply contou hedgerows as they increase the productivity as well as
the ecological stability of the land.

When lookingat the relationshipbetween
economicconditionsand applicability
of
LEISA techniques,two opposingforces
.votuME 9.No.4.

A techniques
are important.On the one hand, LEISA
techniquesseem more applicableunder
ECONO+conditions,becauseof:
. the availabilityof agro-industrlal
wastes
to be used by resource-poorfarmersto
boost agricultural production through
LEISA techniques(eg uplandfarmers
!
usinglowlandor urbanwastes
. better infrastructure,higher levels of
organisation,
educationand healthservlces and a higherpurchasingpower,
includingthe demandfor eco-products.c
On the other hand, ECONO+conditions
disfavourthe applicability
of LFISA techniquesbecauseof:
. betteropportunitiesfor off-farmemployment
. more effective HEIA campaigns and
opposition
to LEISA.
Potentials and constraints: ECOBecause the natural resource base of
ECO- areas is poor, genetic diversityis
low, climate related risks are high and
regenerationprocessesare slow, LEISA
techniquesneed to be adapted to more
naturalconstraints.Food and supporting
crops (trees,shrubs,creepersand grasses) stronglycompete for limited resources: land,nutrients,
water,lightand labour.
High labourinputs(eg for buildingstone
ridgesor composting)and time (slower
processes) may be needed to obtain
results. Rehabilitationof degraded land
takesrelativelylong,requiredinvestments
are large,whereasshort-termbenefitsare
often uncerlain.Poor farmers,who often
live in ECO- areas, can not afford to
increaselabourinputsin theirfarm system
without direct returns, particularlywhere
labour is seasonally or permanently
investedin otf-farmactivities.These factors often make it difficult,especiallyfor
poorfarmers,to apply LEISAtechniques
in ECO- areas.

Be careful!
The survey showed that, especially in
ECO- areas, applicationof LEISA techniqueswas not alwayssuccessful.
LEISA
techniques,
therefore,
shouldbe usedwith
greatcare because,for example,
. production increases are often onlv
local and the result of a more effective
concentration and/or exploitation of
scarce resources.lf resourcesare not
systematicallyconservedthis can easily lead to furtherdepletionand thus a
drop in production.
. productionincreasescan resultfrom a
disproporlionallyhigh use of scarce
resourcesby farmerswho successfully
implementLEISA. This may reduce
accessto such resourcesfor otherfarmers or land userssuch as pastoralists
. where profitableoff-farm activitiesare
.votuME
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an option,labour investmentsin LEISA In Ghana many famers still see organic fertitisers
as ft e basis for soil fertility management.
techniquesare less likelyto be made.
Therefore, a system and regional
approachshouldbe appliedwhenevaluating the potentialof LEISA techniquesto
enhancesustainability
of farm systems.
Ghana,some women'sgroupsappeared
relativelyeffectivein applyingLEISAtechThe PTD approach
niquesand in managingtheirprofits.
The
Participatory
Technology
Development
(PTD)approachhas numer- Spreading information
ous benefitswhen comparedto the "top- The availabilityof technical information
down" approachwhich predominated
for and examplesof successfulapplications
a longtime.However,duringthe fieldsur- are importantaspectsmotivatingfarmers
vey several constraintswere mentioned to adopt LEISA techniques.These are
hinderingits properapplication:
most seriouslylackingin ECO- areas and
. it is timeconsuming,
bothfor extension- in areas where ECONO- conditionspreistsand farmers.
vail. On the other hand, in ECO+ areas
. it requiresa relativelyhigh levelof train- there is often an ovenruhelming
amountof
ing of the extensionists,
whichis seldom informationon HEIA,which is difficultto
encountered
with NGOs.
counterby low-budgetNGOs.
. on-farm demonstrationsare seldom
properly executed over a sufficienfly C o n c l u s i o n s
long periodof time to draw firm conclu- Under ECO+ and ECONO+ conditions
sions.
LEISA techniques showed potential to
. awarenessincreasesthat, particularly enhance productivity
and ecologicalsusin ECO- areas, profoundknowledgeof tainabilityof farming systems as well as
indigenous(traditional)
farmingsystems improvethe economicsituationof farmcontributeslittle to the developmentof
ers. However,underECO- and ECONOsolutionsto currentproblems(scaleand conditionsit proveddifficultto improvethe
characterof the problems being of a
economic situation of farmers by other
new orderof magnitude)
meansthan productionincreaseresultino
. the potentialof PTDto motivatefarmers from a more intensive
use of renewabl6
is stronglyrelatedto the possibiliilesto
resources,thus riskingto affectecological
obtainshort{erm results.
sustainability.
As a result of these constraints,several
Regeneration of degraded land, for
observationswere made of NGOs intro- whichLEISAtechniques
areoftenapplied,
ducingLEISAtechniquesin a rathertop- may be feaslbleonly if fundingagencies
down way, because they lacked the are willing to substantiallysupport the
requiredstaff and necessaryknowledge farmers involved, because short-term
and aimedat quickresults.
resultscannotbe exoected
I
Gender
Whereas the field survey showed that
women were more rapid in adoptingnew
LEISAtechniques,both NGOs and GOs
werestillmainlystaffedby menand orientThis anicleis basedon:
ed their activitiesat men. Constraintsof
KesslerJJ and l/oolhuijzenM (forthcoming).
LowLEISA techniques affect women more External-lnputSustainableAgriculture in the
thenmen:womengenerallyown lessland tropics: expectationsand realities.In: Netherlands
than men, labour constraintsare more Journalof AgriculturalSciences.
pressing and women have less control Jan-Joost
Kessler en MargreetMoolhuiizen.
over the profits of their investmentsin
MatrixConsultantsin DevelopmentManagement,
LEISA activities.On the other hand, in KorteJansstraat7, 3512 GM Utrecht,Netherlands.
.lLElA NEwStETTER.g3.
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rolNDlA.
Recently, NGOprogrammes in lndia
sponsored by ICCO(lnter Church
Organisation for Development
cooperation) have been evaluated.
The study focused on landuse
programmes in semi-arid and subhumid regions.Ifiis article addresses
the study's core question: "Whatis
and can be the role of NGOsin
matching sustainablelandusewith
the alleviation of deteriorating living
conditionsof the rural poor, giving
due weight to differentiating factors
such as gender and socio-economic
status?"

su

KT Chandy, Peter Laban,
Ren6 Mevis and Edith van Walsum
o assureecologicaland socio-economic sustainability of natural
resource use, local populations
need to actively participatein managing
these resources. Such involvement
dependson to what extentthey reallyfeel,
accept and can take responsibility
(accountability)for the protection and
managementof land, water and trees in
their directvillageenvironment.
For people to feel responsiblefor their
environment,a numberof conditionshave
to be met. To a large extent,these conditions determinethe strategiesand policy
instrumentsneeded.Basicconditionsare
(seeFig 1):
. Guaranteed property and usufruct
rights. Customarylaw systems to use
common resourcesare in many cases
disintegrating.
They are often only partly replacedby formal laws which recognise only littleresponsibility
at local levels. Usufructand propertyrightfor individuals and community organisations
need to be made more explicitin formal
legislation(land reform, forest codes,
water use rights,etc). Such formal legislationcould in many casesbe inspired
by localcustomarylaw systems.
. Appropriateskills. People need to feel
competentand have the right skills to
undertakeactivitiesleadingto sustainable managementof naturalresources.
There are often rich sources of local
indigenousknowledgeand skills as a
basis for such management. This
knowledgeis often underestimated
and
should be given much more attention.
However, in many other situations
socio-economic and environmental
conditionsare rapidlychanging,rendering indigenousknowledgeless appropriate.
. Existingeconomic and other benefits.
Protectionand managementof natural
resourceshas to take into accountthe
multiple interests of local people.
Interestscan differ in nature, ranging
from religiousor culturalto subsistence
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physical and socio-economic conditions. NGOs can also play an important
role in providingthe necessarytraining
in those solutionsthat seem viable to
the targetgroupas well as NGO staff.
. Intermediaryrole.NGOscouldserve as
Claimmakingpower
To enhance
a senseof responsibility
at
intermediaries
and facilitatorsto acquire
local level and to promote processesthat
needed(political)supportfrom governhelp fulfil these basic conditions,strong
ment,banksand other institutions.
village organisationsare crucial. lt is
NGOs needto be extremelycompetentin
extremelydifficultfor individualsto secure the technicalsense, but they also need
the necessary rights of landownership, social/methodologicalskills to develop
land tenure, usufruct, access to water, alternativefarmingpracticeswith farmers
credit governmentschemes,information, in a participatorymanner.
etc., especiallyin the complexsocial and
political context of. India. Organising Gonstraints at NGO level
strongvillagegroupswith similarinterests Sustainablelanduse programmesimplethen becomes a necessity to increase mented by NGOs could certainlybenefit
their claim making power and to acquire from a moreintegratedapproach.Not only
sufficient autonomy and independence. sectoral programmes like community
NGOs can play an important role in development,health,landuseand educastrengtheningand consolidatingvillage tion should be better coordinated,but
organisations.
attentionshould also be given to a more
comprehensive area or watershed
Specific tasks for NGOs
approach,increasingthe impactof otherNGOsshouldbe ableto carryoutthefol- wise isolatedinterventions.
lowingthreebasictasksin orderto sucStill more has to be done to reallyconpro- solidatevillage organisations.Especially
cessfullyimplementenvironmental
grammes:
the effectiveparticipationof women and,
. Functional
education,
awarenessrais- as a prerequisitefor this,the development
ing and strengthening
of villageorgan- of strongwomen'sgroupsdeservesattenisations.
NGOsproveto be essential
in tion. Furtherdevelopmentof programmes
increasing
thetargetgroup'sownpoten- for socio-economicdevelopmentlike offtials and claim makingcapacitiesto farm employmentand sustainablelandchangetheirsocio-economic
conditlons. use would help existing village groups
Thisgivesthemthefeelingthattheycan focus on concreteactionsand give them
takeresoonsibilities
in theirown hands practicalreasonsto exist.
andthattheydo notneedto dependon
The position,role and knowledgebase
others(highercastfamilies,
biggerland- of villagelevelworkersis often unclearor
owners,government
weak and this makeseffectiveimplemenor NGOs).
. Transferof appropriate
knowledge
and tation of complex and demanding protechnologies
land use. grammesoftendifficult.Althoughtheirrole
on sustainable
NGOs should facilitatethe target is crucial, it needs rethinkingin view of
group's own experimentingand pedagogic and technical qualifications
research
to findsolutions
fortechnical, required.Especiallythe technicalknowlorganisationaland socio-economicedge base of both village workers and
problemsrelatedto sustainable
land- supervisorystaffis a majorproblemwithin
use.NGOshaveto offernewtechnolo- manyNGOs.
gyoptions,
adapted
to thetargetgroup's
Beside these internalconstraints,one
and economic.lf theseinterestsare low,
local people will refrainfrom investing
time, effort and money in management
activities.
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INDIA

stainable land use: the role of NGOs
I
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I
I
I
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has to recognisethat NGOs,even in India,
have only little influenceon the whole
social,institutional
and politicalenvironment.AlthoughNGOs take their role of
intermediaries
betweentargetgroupsand
and bankinginstitutions
9overnment
very
serious,theirown clalm makingpowerii
ratherlimited.Therefore,there is a strono
need for more intensive networkini
ar.nonsenvironmentaland developmeni
orientedNGOs in Indiato lobbyfoi more
sustainable
landusepolicies.
NGOs'accessto governmentfunds is
problematic,mainly due to constrainino
bureaucratic procedures, but ats6
becauseof the very justifiedconcernnot
to getmixed up in counterproductive
polit_
icalinfluences.
Anothermajorconstraintis the difficulty
to securelong{ermfundingfrom govern_
ment and external donors. Long_term
commitmentsare needed if programmes
with essentiallylong-termeffectJ have to
be implemented.

. Appropriaterewardingand
supervision
tor vtllagelevelworkers.
An area approach that facilitates
involvementof secondarytargetgroups
on a differentialbasis.
. A comprehensive
trainingprogramme
to caterfor insufficiencies
in knowledoe
and to facilitatethe extensionupproa6h
outlinedearlier.
The issueof sustainablelandusedeveloo_
ment can not be tackled at local level
alone.Governmentand otherformalinsti_
tutionshave to take theirown responsibil_
ities.

Government
policies

straintsin all domainsfrom environmental.
socio-economic,
socio-cultural
and organ_
isational,to constraintsat governmenipolicy levels.
Nevertheless,
the studyteam feelsthat,
withoutexpectingquick results,NGOs in
Indiahavethe leverageto achievesuch a
comptex and demandingobjective.This
opinion is based on the dedicationand
often strong organisationof a number of
NGOs, and on the remarkable results
alreadyobtainedin relativelyshor,tperiods
in the organisationof their target groups
which are often very backwardand livino
outside the economic mainstreaml
lmportant progress can De noted in
rncreasedclaim making capacity of the
target groups. Women,s involvementin
this processis stilllimited,butthe progress
made in this regard should be n-oteO.
However,the long-termprocessesstarted
by these NGOs both in socialand political
awarenessraising,claim makingcapacity
and sustainablelanduseneeds-importani
support from Central and State
Governmentsin India and in a complementary way from externaldonor aoen_
cies in Indiaas well as abroad.

DespiteIndia'sprogressivelegislation,
it
was concludedthat the overall effect of
governmentpoliciescan be characterised
as short-term and mere production_
increaseoriented,unsustainablein the
rong run and overexploitingnatural
resources.The resultis that the main tar_
get groups of Indian NGOs are hardlv
encouraged to invest in necessary
lmplications for NGO approaches
improvements.
Changingthissituationfor
Thedevelopmentand exteniibnapproach
the betteris of coursea long and difficult
of NGOs should have the followingchar_ process,
targely dependent on main_
acteristics:
streampolitics.NGOs can, in a construc_
. A good analysis of the
agroecological tive way, throughdemonstration
and criti_
situationof the targetarea,the pote-ntiat cat
t
cooperation,help the governmentto
for sustainablelanduseat differenttech_ implement
their own programmes.As
The methodologyof the study was based
notogy and investmentlevels and an
intermediary organisations they can,
on a combination of rapid rurat appraisal
analysisof the socio-economic
and oen_ where policies permit, facilitate links
and problem analysis workshops. The
der constraints.
between village groups ano government
. Developing appropriate
solutions servtces,e.g. creatingmarketsfor seed_ 9.9ncentof carrying capacity was used to
tilustrate links between degree of tand
togetherwith farm households,balanc_ lings
raisedin villagenurseries,
combinino degradation,required tand ise
ing short-termbenefits with long_term
activities,
employmentschemes with reforestatioi farm-househotd
dynamics and fundino
environmental and socto_economic on
State Forest lands, making common modalities
for investment in sustainabie
benefits.
lands availablefor tree planting,making land
. Emphasison gender issues,
use. Participatory field workshops as
like divi_ governmentlands available to landlesi
well as.atwo-daygeneratpolicy worishop
sion of labour and responsibilities. families.
NGOscouldalsoputpressureon proved to be
crucial elements of the study,
men's and women's parlicipationin government
institutionsto promote sus_ fgcllrtating a learningiogether
decisionmakingand possibledifferenc_ tainable
proceis
landusemodels,based on own Detweenstaff
and the studv team.
es between benefits derived from the field
experiencesand careful analysisof
activities.
the potential. Stronger inteiaction
. Close coordination between
ditferent betweenNGOs and government,howev_
programmesat villagelevel.
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Guba's nationwide experin
ln November 1992, a 20 member
international scientific delegation
organised by "Global Exchange"
travelled to Cuba. The purpose of the
mission was to report on changes
that had taken place in Cuban
agriculture since the 1990 collapse of
the nation's trading relations with the
soci al i st cou ntries. The fol lowi n g
information is based on the report of
this mission'Two Steps Backward,
One Step Forward. Cuba's Nationwide
Experiment with Organic Farming"
edited by Peter Rosset and Medea
Benjamin.

Peter Rosset and Medea Benjamin

Converslon
When trade relations with the socialist
countries collapsed, pesticide imports
dropped by more than 60%, fertiliser
imports by 77% and the availabilityof
petroleumfor agriculture
droppedby half.
Food importsalso fell back by more than
half. Suddenly, an agriculturalsystem
almost as modern and industrialisedas
that of Californiain the USA faced a dual
challenge:the need to essentiallydouble
its food productionwhile decreasingits
use of externalinputs by more than half
and at the same time maintainingexport
crop production.
Cuba today is undergoinga large-scale
conversionfrom exportoriented,externalinput dependentconventionalagriculture
to self-reliant,knowledgeintensiveorganagriculture.
ic and low.external-input
The AlternativeModel, as put forward in
Cuba,promotescrop diversityratherthan
monoculture,
organicfertilisersand "biofertilisers"insteadof chemicalones and
biological conlrol and "biopesticides"
instead of syntheticpesticides.Tractors
are replacedby animaltractionand planting is plannedto take advantageof seasonal rainfallpatternsin order to reduce
relianceon irrigation.This shift requires
the reincorporation
of the populationinto
agriculture,through both their labour as
well as theirknowledgeof traditionalfarming techniquesand their active participation in the generationof new, more appropriatefarmingsystems.

I
eforethe collapseof trade relations
with the socialistcountries,Cuba's
Jf
was characterised by
Jeconomy
rapid modernisation,a high degree of
socialequityand welfareand strongexternal dependency.Cuban agriculturewas
based on large-scale,capital intensive
monocultureof agroexportsand heavily
depended on imported agrochemicals,
hybrid seeds, machineryand petroleum.
Some 80% of agriculturalland was cultivated by relatively large state farms.
Becauseof the favourableterms of trade
for sugar Cuba got from the SovietUnion,
its productionfar outweighedthat of food
crops. ln the Cuban diet,57y" of the total
calorieswas suppliedby imports.lmport
coefficientsfor fertilisers,pesticides,her- Fortunately,Cuba was not totally unprebicidesand animalfeed were hiqherthan pared to face the critical situation that
arose after 1989. lt had, over the years,
90"/".

buildingup humanresources
emphasised
and therefore had a cadre of scientists
and researcherswho could come forward
with innovativeideasto confrontthe crisis.
At the beginningof the 1980s,withinthe
agriculturalministry and the universities
there were scientistswho criticisedthe
Cuban conventionalmodel of agricultural
developmentfor its dependenceon foreign inputs and its tendencyto produce
environmentaldegradation,like pesticide
resistanceand soil erosion.At a relatively
earlydatescientistsbeganto reorienttheir
researchtowardalternatives,such as biologicalcontrolof insectpestsand biofefiilisers. In 1985, after many years of
research,those efforlswere transformed
into a majorcampaignand biologicalcontrol began to replace pesticidesas the
conceptualbasisfor pest management.
After 1989, the new state policy to
develop alternativeagricultureincreased
the focus on integratedpest management
like neverbefore.By the end of 1991,an
estimated56% of the crop landwas treated with biologicalcontrols, representing
savings,after reductionof costs, of US$
15.6 million per year. The areas that
received most attention in the last few
years have been the developmentand
based
mass productionof bioinsecticides
on insectpathogenssuch as Bacillusthuringiensis(to control eg. Plutellaxylostel/a [diamond-back moth], Erinnyis ello,
Heliothis virescens and Mocis sp.),
(to
Beauvaria
control
bassiana
Cosmopolites sordidus [banana weevil],
Cylas formicarlus [sweet potato weevil],
Lissorhoptrus brevirostris in rice and
Diatraea saccharalis in sugarcane),
Verticilliumlecanii (to control Bemisia tabaci [whitefly] in a wide rangeof crops)and
Metharhizium anisopliae (to control C.
sordidus, L. brevirostris, several Mocis
sp., P. xylostella, D. saccharalis, and
Galleria mellonella [greater wax moth in
bee hivesl).
Mass productionof insect naturaleneparasitic
(mainly
wasps
mies
[Trichogramma]and flies lLixophag diatraeael) is also being developed. The
Cubanshave pioneeredthe use of predatory ants (Pheidolemegacephala)to control the sweet potato weevil (see box).
Most recentlythey have worked on techniques based on mass releaseof sterile
males to suppresspest populations,but
this is stillbeingresearched.The develop-

Mass production of insect natural
enemies such as parasitic wasps
is being developed in Cuba.
Source: lnsect Pest Control by B.Kumar
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CUBA.

hent with organic larming
mentof naturalpesticidesbasedon plant
extractshas grown in recent years, with
particularinterestin the neemtree.Finally,
researchon and use of chemical oesticides still continues,but to a limited
oegree.
A network of 218 Centres for the
Production of Entomophages and
Entomopathogens
was builtfor decentralised "artesanal"productionfor local use
on smaller farms. A network of over 30
brewers' yeast factories is being parily
convertedto mass producebiopesticides
on an industrialscale for the state larms
and largecooperatives.

morelabourthanthe conventionaloractic- which offer betterhousingthan in the cites they replace. Nowhere is this more ies. lt is hoped that these new commuobviousthan in the nationalsubstitutionof
nities will at least stabiliserural populaoxen for tractors,though other practices tions, if not actually reverse the trend
are more labour intensiveas well. The towardrural-urbanmigration.
shon-termstrategiesin place to counter
this problemincludeshort-(2 weeks)and
Farmersparticipate
medium-term(2 years) voluntaryservice The de-emphasisof capital-and energymobilisationsof urbanworkersto provide intensivetechnologiesrequiresnew relasupplementaryfarm labour and experi- tionships between scientists, extension
mentationwith both moral and financial agentsand farmers.The pre-existingrole
incentivestied to productivity.They also of scientistsas generatorsof innovative
nave a new programmedesignedto pro- technology packages and extension
mote the re-creationof a more intimate agents as conduits of their delivery to
relationshipbetweenfarm labourersand farmersis clearlychangingin favourof a
the land they work. Long-termeffortsare partnership between the three in the
IntegratedSoil Management
geared toward the creation of attractive developmentand disseminationof
new
Beforeswitchingto alternativeagriculture, new communitiesin the countryside. approaches.
Towards this objective the
littlewas doneto protectthe soilsfromeroMinistryof Agriculturenow sponsorsfarmsion,loss of fertility,salinisationand other
er-to-farmer and farmer-to-extensionformsof degradation.This is no longerthe
isUscientistworkshops in the provinces.
case. There is now great concern for
Farmersfrom differentregionsfacingsimimplementinga sound and effectivesoil
Biological control using ants
ilar problems are brought together for
management programme that includes
Based on an old practiceof peasant informationexchange.The objectiveis to
minimumtillage,rationalfertiliseruse,use
farmers,
Cubanresearchers
studiedand . make technologieslocally adapted or
of soil amendments,crop rotationsand
further developedan elaborateand
developedby farmersknownto a broadcover crops. Efforts to maintain and
uniquesystemof biologicalcontrolof
er audience
improvesoil fertilityhave been based priCylasformicarus(sweetpotatoweevil) . facilitatethe exchangeof farmer knowlmarilyon organicamendmentsand bioferusingthe predatoryantPheidolemegaedge of techniquesand practicessuctilisers.Crushedzeoliterock is also part of
cephala. The management system
cessfullyused in other regionswith simthe programme.Compostingis now comincludesthe establishment
ilarcrop complexesand
of reservoir
mon. Urban garbage is increasinglycolareaswherethe ant is naturallyabun- . promotescientificresearchand devellected, processed and used. Velvet
dant. In theseareas,usuallyforested
opmentof promisinglow-external-input
beans,cowpeas,soybeans,sorghumand
patches
innovations.
orareaswithperennial
crops,
all
Sesbaniaare some of the green manures
pesticideapplicationis prohibited.p.
Cuban scientistshave become increasused in rotationprogrammes.
megacephala
coloniesare transported inglydependenton farmerinnovationand
Nitrogen-fixingmicroorganisms,such
from the reservoirsto the fieldswhere experimentationfor research directions
as Azospirillium, are used to increase
sweet potatoesare planted.Colonies that complementtheir efforts to develop
nitrogen availability to crops. Bacteria
promising organic farming practices as
are transferredin a varietyof ways.A
from the genus Rhizobium are used for
well as adapt techniquesdevelopedoutcommon
one,
requiring
high
labour
legumes; Azotobacter is used for nonside the country.
symbioticN-fixationin grasses,including input, is the use of bananastems.
Banana
stemsarecutintopieces,which
sugarcane.By 1991 the productionof
areplacedonthegroundinthereservoir Lessonsfor othercountries
Azotobacterreached a level of 5 million
The missionof agriculturalscientistsand
area.Stemsare baitedwith honeyor a
litres,which provided40-SO%of the nitroenvironmentalistsconcludedtheir report
gen needs of non-leguminousplants. sugarsolutionand coveredwith a wet
by statingthat the experimenton agriculcloth
or
with
banana
leaves.
Honeyand
Widespreaduse of bacteriaof the genus
tural
alternativescurrently undenivayin
humidityattractthe antswhichproceed
Bacillusto promote the solubilisationof
Cuba
is unprecedented,with potentially
to move their coloniesto the stems.
phosphorus
is also uniqueto Cuba.
enormousimplicationsfor other countries
Colonised
stems
arethentransferred
A vermicompostingprogrammestarted
to
sufferingfrom the decliningsustainability
in 1986.Nowthere are172vermicompost sweet potato fields where they are
of conventional agricultural production.
exposed
to thesun,causing
centres that produced 93,000 tons of
thestemsto
They thereforerecommendto pay close
dry out and forcingthe antsto relocate attention
worm humusin 1992.The recyclinggoal
to the lessonswe may learnfrom
at largepig farms is zero wastedischarge. andconstruct
theirnestsin the ground. both successesand failures
in Cuba.
Liquidand solidwaste is treatedand used
Oncethere,P. megacephataprey
on C.
r
for a seriesof applications,includingverformicarius
larvae.
micomposting,biogas production, feed
Thismethodcontrolled
closeto 99%of
supplement,aquacultureand waterhya- the sweetpotatoborerin the Pinardel
Reference
cinthgrowingto use as protein-richanimal
Rio Province,with lower production - RossetP & BenjaminM. 1993.Two steps backward, one step forward. Cuba's nationwide
food.
costsandhigheryieldsperhectare.
The

Labourmobilisation
The alternativemodel poses a dilemma
for Cubanplanners.WhileCubansocietv
is highly urbanised, currenily available
technologiesfor organic farming require
.votuME
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samecontrolmethodis usedin plantain
productionagainstthe black plantain
weevil (Cosrnopolites
sordldus),using
P. megacephalaand Tetramoriumguineense.

experimentwith organic agriculture.Global
Exchange,2017 MissionSt. Rm. 303, San
Francisco,CA 94110, USA.67 pp.

Informationon organic agriculture in Cuba
Ing. RoberloGarciaTrujillo,Asociaci6nCubanade
AgriculturaOrgenica,TulipdnNo. i 01.l, el47 y Loma,
N.Vedado,La Habana.Cuba
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g3/2locusedon "Cutting
TheILEIANewsletter
backonchemicals"
in (former)GreenBevoluti1n
areas.Beaders
wereasked
to rellect
onthecontent,to questionitsconclusions
andto respond
witharguments
basedontheirownpraclicalexperience.
A compilation
ol
thereactions
ol lourteen
readersis givenbelow.ln general,the responses
(mostlyfromAfrica)contirme(t
piesented
the anatyses
in
Newsletter
93/2.Weweregladto receiveconstructive
criticismin lhelormof complementary
viewsand experiencei.
Wi wouttttiketo
yquasa readeragainto c|ntinueto sendin yourreactions
encourage
andexperiences
0n thistheme.Theymaylormthe basisfora
nextissuethatcaniesonto deepen
theimportant
themeof thelutureroleol chemicals
in makingagricullure
moresustainable.
If you
areinlerested
to receivea tull copyof (oneot)thearticle(s),please
lorwardynurrequest
to LilaFelipieat tLEtA.

Goming
backonchemicals
While
confirming
Andrew
Wardell's
analysisaren0l0nger
usedinspraying
cowpea,
only manure
with3 kgNPKadded
to it.Thisptot
yields
ondeclining
ofhybrid
maize
inNjombe a single
(Decls)
insecticide
whichissaidnot onlyreceived
onedoseandgavea yieldof
District,
Jo Thomas,
working
withtheNG0 to haveanyresidual
effect.
Yields
of maize 311kgperhalf
plots,
acre.
Looking
atthetwo
C0NCERN
in lringa,
Tanzania,
highlights
in haveincreased
fromabout
2.5to 4-4.5I/ha: onewouldnotmake
anyobvious
distinction
herarticleBuilding
on farmer's
knowledgecowpea
from1.6Io 2.25t/ha."(0derindebetween
plants.
themaize
Nowthattheprice
thefailure
ofresearch
andextension
systems Maidele
P0Box982,
Soji,
Agodi,
lbadan,
Oyo ofchemical
fertiliser
hasmade
it outofreach
to focuson themajority
poor State,
of resource
Nigeria)
for smallfarmers,
whydon'twe launch
a
larmers.
C0NCERN
hastargeted
itsagricultucampaign
t0 encourage
themt0 useorganic
ralextension
to theconstraints
of resourceP Bhattacharya
of theRegional
Biofertilizer
manure?
grown
Besrdes,
maize
withorganic
poorfarmers
byfocusing
on low-cost,
low- Development
"Despitemanureals0tastesbetterand sweeter.
Centre
in India
writes:
riskinterventions
thatbuildon traditionalseveral
c0nstraints,
organic
farming
based
on Chemical
fertilisers
haveso muchaffected
knowledge.
Jo writes:"ln lsmaniand biological
N{ixation
canoffer
aneconomicalthesoilthatnothing
cangrowwithout
its
Malangali
Division
maize
hasdisplaced
tradi- lyattractive
means
t0 reduce
theuseofcost- aoolication.
tional
crops
such
assorghum,
millet
andcas- ly chemical
fertilisers.
Biofertiliser
cannot
Toavoidusing
chemicals
forstoring,
I
sava
asthedominant
andpreferred
crop.An replace
themfully,
butit cansupplement
its ensured
thatthecr0ps
wereproperly
dried.
I
project
evaluation
oftheismani
conducted
in usesubstantially.
80-90%
of theN-demandtiedthecobstogether
in pairsbytheirhusks
1991compared
thenetincome
andreturn
to oflegumes
canbemetbyRhizobiumandl0and
hung
them
on
separate
branches
ofa big
per- 'l5%of N-demand
man-days
formaize
farmers
atdifferent
cf cereals
andvegetables
flametreestanding
directly
in frontof my
formance
levels
on0.4ha:non-project
small- canbefurnished
by otherbiofertilisers.
In house.
Sofar,I have
seen
n0significant
damholders,
LEISA
farmers
andhigh-input
farm- India,
thepresent
biofertiliser
consumption
is ageby pests.
Andpeople
rushto buyour
ers.Economic
return
toman-days
arehighest 1500t andthedemand
is increasing
every seeds
(Jepshi
forplantingl"
Midang
Yonbish,
forthehigh-input
system,
followed
byLEISA. day.Under
rainfed
conditions,
theuseofbio- Boys
Brigade
Nigeria,
P0Box9,Yaba,
Lagos,
prices,
However,
attoday's
thereturn
toman- fertilisers
is widelyaccepted.
Farmers
can Nigeria)
daysis highest
fortheLEISA
(Jo save
approach."
perha,depending
Rs.700-1500
onthe
AnnEnwereuzo
oftheWomen's
Desk
of
Thomas,
P0Box701,lringa,
Tanzania) cropandbiofertiliser."
thelM0SelfHelp0rganisation
in Nkwerre,
"fromcover-toNigeria,
readthisNewsletter
0derinde
Maidele
Sojifromlbadan,
Nigeria Ghemical
fertilisers
covertwiceas I amthrilled
to readabout
stressed
that"theNewsletter
didnotreport Jepshi
Midang
Yonbish,
whotaught
atBoys cutting
backon chemicals.
My studies
are
0nanycaseof yielddecrease
afterfarmers Secondary
School
in Gindir,
Nigeria
shared againstthe
useofchemical
fertilisers,
butI do
reduced
mineral
fertiliser
and/orsynthetictheoutcome
ofanexperiment
comparing
the n0thaveenough
factsandevidence
to conpesticides,
whichoftenhappens
though. yieldofyellow
maize,
using
organic
manurevince
myorganisation."
(Ann
Enwereuzo,
No.
pos- f rompoultry
Cutting
back
onchemicals
"l hadan 2 Ugochukwu
hasbecome
andchemical
fertiliser.
St.,Box408,Nkwerre,
lmo
sibleln lddo,thelocalgovernment
areaof acreof landanddivided
it intwoeoual
oarts. State,
Nigeria)
OyoState,
andinother
areas
ofNigeria
dueto After
therainhadestablished,
I cultivated
the
1.0. Banmeke,
managing
director
of
a recent
increase
inthecostofchemical
fer- twopartsandplanted
theyellow
maize
the Amazing
Horticulture,
Lagos,
Nigeria
states
tilisers
andherbicides
inaddition
t0the0rob- same
"trulyreported
day.0n oneplotI used
onlychemicalthatthe Newsletter
thatif
lemof timely
supply.
Mostfarmers
in this fertiliser
intwodoses.
ltyielded
325kgmaize organic
manure
is supplied
withthesame
area
have
taken
topoultry
keeping
foreggs
as perhalfacre.
poultry nutrient
Theotherplotreceived
c0ntent
as mineral
fertilisers,
then
it brings
moreandinstant
income.
Poultry
theresult
isgood.
Duetotheurgent
need
of
dungisused
onnearby
farmland,
weeds
are
landre-nourishment
forcontinuous
farming,
biologically
controlled
by planting
sweet
weshifted
to mineral
fertilisers.
Butorganic
potatobetween
the maize.
In somecases Dung
beetles
willberolling
uplhethe- materials
arestillavailable
locally
to produce
leguminous
cover
crops
areplanted
between mes again.Whenwe publisha
enough
c0tt0n
andfood.KieftandCoulibaly
the crops.Cowpea
usually
followsmaize.
fertilisers
usually
make
Newsletter
ona certain
theme,
wehope arewrong.Mineral
Indigenous
resistant
varieties
of seeds
are
thesoilacidic.
Animal
andotherorganic
will digestit sothatnew
preserved
usually
bythefarmers
fortheirbet- thalreaders
manures
arebetter.
Those
whohave
continuperhectare.
terharvest
Allgrains
canemerge.
"Keep ously
areusually ideas
Inthissection
used
mineral
fertilisers
ona maize
farm
treated
withApronplusbeforeplanting
to
youhavea chance
soilconfirm
Bolling"
thatthesoilis renlo present withlaterite
prevent
fungal
attack.
Mixtures
of pesticides lurther
for furtherarablecropping
information
aboul
lhemes
high- dereduseless
lighted
in previous
issues,
lhusgiving
stillmore
foodforthoughl
andacti0n.
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afteraboutfiveyears.Thatis whvmostfarm_ down0nthe
useof chemicals.
Alsotraoor turein thefuture.
Butin mycountry,
ersinWestern
many
Nigeria
usually
relect
mineral 0ec0ycropsplayan imp0rtant
'Box
role.In an agriculturalists
and
extension
fertilisers."
p0
agents-are
(10Banmeke,
odd
2415, experimental
plot I was researchinq
the to thisconcept.
Sowehaveto chanqe
Mushin,
Lagos,
the
Nigeria)
response
of castor
(Bicinus
communis\
Io N mindofthisconcerned
group
first.Everi
I
was
andPfertilisati0n
0nanacidultisol.
Atabout wonoerrng
to readsuchdocuments
practices
Gultural
for the
eightweeks,
when
thecastor
hadiustestab_firsttime.Whatis missing?
"My reaction
you
Let
me
try
to Winarto
andv.d.Fliert,s lished.
fleabeeiles
attacked
thecrops.
Justas dont mention
the
destiny
report
ot
so
0n increased
many
pestoccurrence
ilvei
dueto I wasthinklng
of uslngpesticides
t0 control thatdepend
0ngreatinternational
tneuseof pesticides
neiworks
cannot
becategorically
tnepests,
a
three
weeks
oldcowpea
planted ofchemlcal
fertiliser
yesnorno",writes
andpesticide
industries.
AidaD Solsoloy
of the adlacent
to theexperimental
plotdidthejob J0 wnenwearecutting
back.
Cotton
aren,t
Research
wealso
andDevelopment
Institute forme,clean.
Allthepests
transferred
toihe enhancingunemployment?
inBatac
"pest
Phillppines. occurrence
Convertino
canbe cowpea
which
wasona smaller
portion.
0nly chemical
industries
intobeneficial
induced
alsobywrong
andecol
cultural
manaqement
thecowpea
was
sprayed
with
a
litile
oesti
logically
sound industries
practrces.
shouldbe
Thissituation
waswelldocumenf c l 0 e .
enhanced.
Thisispriority
edforsomecotton-growing
besides
on
areas
in Alabel,
I agreewith padillaet al that before Tarmers'acceptance." working
p0 Box
(Bahiru
South
Asfaw,
Cotabato,
a province
inMindanao.
The "Cutting
back"willhavea meaningful
impact 2,Baditi,
Semen,
0mo,Ethiopia)
areas
aremarginal
anddo notallowother on village
levelandotherfarmers,
alternative
crops
except
cotton
t0 grow.Instead
of fol_ technologies
likeintensified
useof cultural Theground
is fertile
lowing
thecottonJree
period
afterharvest. practices,
although
notnew,but,,forgotten,',"Thereason
whythearticles
thefai'mers
in g3/2hardlv
either
ratooned
or regrew.
The mustbeperfected
byourscientists.,,iAnikwe
address
theroleofwomen
pestsituation
farmers
incutting
couldnotbe contained
with M a r t j nN
, T EF a r m sp, 0 B o x 5 g 4 ,E n u g u , back
inchemicals
probably
is
chemlcals
because
andfarmers
woml
instinctivelv
resofted N i g e r i a )
enrnvolved
inthestruggle
to indiscriminate
to cutbackhave
appllcation
of whatever
chemlcals
wereavailable
or mixing
twoor
threechemicals
t0 potentiate
toxicity
effect.
Theapparent
ineffectiveness
ofthechemicals
could
beduetothepresence
ofatolerant
pest
population
which
couldhavereproduced
in
magnitude
withoutlimits.Finaleconomic
analysis
indeed
showed
thepractices
were
notprofitable.
Thebenefit-cost
ratiowaslow
forregrown
andratooned
cotton
because
of
themarked
reduction
ln yield.
Thissituation
rs pathetic
because
the practices
arestill
0erngcontinued
t0day.Farmers
comolain
thattheydo nothaveanyalternative
crop.
besrdes.
theyfindthepractices
convenrent
:
since
theyprepare
thelandonlyonce.
ffrey !
onlyapplyinsecticides
frequenfly
athighdos_
agesandmixthemwithfoliarfertiliiers
to
.a
ennance
cottongrowth.
Therefore,
applica_
tionofpesticides
doesnotdirecily
pesti
cause
incidence,
butit is theharmfui
practices.,,
F
(AidaD Solsoloy,
Mariano
MarcosState
Univ.,
philippines)Maizecobs
Batac,
llocos
Norte
2906,
hangingin a llametreeto dry.
"Theuseof cultural
practices
to control
pestsis the missing
llnkin g3/2,'writes
Anikwe
Martinof NTEFarms
LTD,Enugu, "Every
farmer
knows
thata cropthatis nol n0ttalked
orwritten
"l found
ab0ut
Nigeria.
it,,saysFlorence
thatmostpeople
inthinkrnghealthy
caneasilybe susceptible
.:lwill
to 0est Sanyu
from
Kampala,
about
Uganda.
cutting
back
share
onchemicajs
didnotthin[ attack.
Thehealthy
onescaneasily
develop
what
little
I
have
done.
Working
aboutavailable
as
an
exten_
substitutes
for replacingimmunity
t0 anypest0r evendev-elop
their sionrst
fortheMinistry
chemicals.
ofAgriculture,
Anexample.
I have
Farmers
usecultural owndefence
mechanism,,writes
l0
Banmeke
t0 educate
farmers
practices
on
new
technologies
to control
pestsin maize
andcot- f rom Nigeria.
Cultural
practices
are also developed
bytheMinistry's
ton.Theymanipulate
research
centies.
thecropsandland. emphasised
by Haileyesus
lyasufrom rvry
matn
cltents
are
women
making
asthevdomost
the environment
unfavourable
for Ethiopla
as
important
means
to depend
less of theagriculture.
pests.
bothcropandanimal.
Maize
stalks
I
areoftenleftin thefield onchemlcals.
have
been
a
big
advocate
g0%
andcanharbour
0f pestmanaoe_
upto
of maize
stem
mentusingchemicals
andchemical
borers.
lt'sbetter
fertiis_
toburnthestalks,
usethem Extension
services
ers,
as dutycompelled
asfuelforcooking
meto. However.
I
orcompost
them.
Useof "ln mylocation,
thefollowing
problem
aris_ joined the young WomenChristian
"closed
seasons"
hasbeensuccessful
in es"writes
Bahiru
Asfawfrom
Baditi,
Ethiooia.Association
(YWCA)in Uganda.
Nigeria
to reduce
YWCA
infestation
of pinkboll "Theuseof chemicals
is stilladvocated
bv
avarteo
me
0pportunities
t0attend
worms
incotton.
workshoos
Farmers
inthenorth
arenot policymakersand extension
agents0i onsustainable
agriculture.
to growcotton
Afterrealising
from1 March
the
to .1Julyand course
thereis traditional
organic
farming harmful
effects
I nowtry to makepeoole
those
inthesouth
notfrom15March
toJuly. andalthough
farmers
areaware
of itsbenel aware
ofthedangers.
I tryt0reach
Othercultural
practices
outtopol_
like manipulating
fits,there
aresome
constraints
to
useitwide_ rcymaKers,
eg.
by
fielding
dates
practising
a
lady
0fplanting
andharvesting,
mixed
cropi ly,likeshortage
of organic
materjal
andhigh organicfarmingin the AnnualNationa]
ping,
weeding.
ploughing,
land
andcroprota_ labour
input.
Anyway,
training
anddialogueAgricultural
Competitions
in1991.
Ir0ns
andplant
I asked
mv
densities
canalsohelptocut withthefarmers
mayfoster
organic
agricul_districtAgricultural
Officer t0 include
.VOLUME
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"0rganic
Farming"
asoneofthetopics
to be been
working
along
LEISA
lines
longbefore balance.
Systematic
loppingof treesin
provided
popu- {orests
entered.
Mydistrict
notonlywonunder
this theconcept
was"coined"
andbecame
firewood
on a sustained
topic,butalsowona credit
for innovative-lar.Camphill
Village
isawelfare
0rganisation,
basis
whichresulted
in no burning
of cow
ness."
Florence
writes
enthusiastically
about aiming
plants
ata meaningf
ulexistence
formental-dung.
Cowdung
isused
forbiogas
and
prizes
wonbyorganic
farmers;
about
spon- ly handicapped
adults
bycreating
construc-thenslurry
is usedasorganic
manure.
lt is
soring
oneof thefarmers,
Mrs.J. Kidza
of tiveemployment.
Theworkisconducted
ona important
to notethehighsuccess
rateo{
Masaka
district,
to a threemonths
plants
course
in marginal
260hafarm,highly
leachable
sili- biogas
inthese
villages.
0nlyfewfailtheUK,workshops
onsustainable
agriculture
ceous
sands
and500mmaverage
rainfall.
In ures
areduet0p00rworkmanship
ortotechwithover50participants
attending
each
time, thearea,
(mainly
dryland
farming
wheat
and nology.
Theuseof cowdungas organic
clubsreceiving
intensive
training
in organic sheep)
withcommercial
agrochemical
agri- manure
hashelped
thevillagers
to maintain
pesti- culture
farming,
members
usingbotanical
istherule.
Thefarmincludes
a wide theproductivity
oftheircroplands.
Slurry
of
cides,
organising
a sub-region
workshop,range
of livestock
initiatives:
breeding
of a biogas
enabled
villagers
toreduce
dependenproducing
guides,
pigandfowl,introduction
training
etc."Atpresent,hardy
of indige- cyonfuelwood
forcooking.
lt conserved
the
thereareeffortsto establish
the Uganda nousNgunicattle,
cross-bred
withJersey nitrogen
content
inthecowdungwhich
oth(UCSA)cattle,
Centre
for Sustainable
Agriculture
introduction
of Damara
multi- erwise
sheep,
would
belost.Less
weeds
inthecroo
withfounder
members
geese,
of people
exposed
to plication
of Chinese
Muscovy
ducks, lands
occur
andtreeleaves
andcrooresidues
(threeNG0s)and meatpigeons
sustainable
agriculture
andrabbits.
Theseanimals helpto comolement
lodder
foranimals
durpeople
fromtheMinistries
ofAgriculture
and receive
feedfromhedgerow
intercropping
ingdrymonths.
Thus
theholistic
enrichment
Environment
andMakerpre
plamen- of ecosystems
University.
We (egAcacia
saligna,
Chamaecystisus
is essential
forthisself-susarelooking
for collaborators
andsponsorssis,Teline
canariensis)
withrainfed
crops tainingsystem.Any approach
should
forourmanyideas.
There
isyeta lotofsen- (lupin,
rye,
oats,
canola,
cabbage,
fodder
car- enhance
theproductivity
ofallcomponents
of
sitisation
tobedone
andtheground
isfertile. rot).Themostsalient
features
ofthissystem theagro-ecosystem
andnotjustfocuson
Myoneproblem
is howto reach
all,thatis arethefunctional
relationshios
between
the agriculture
alone.
Thiscanonlybereached
if
whyI wouldliketotakethischance
tocallon techniques:
whatemerges
is a complex
but villagers
areinvolved
in decision
making".
allinterested
inhelping
grasped
ourUCSA
which
has easily
system,
witha setofstrongly (TVRamachandra,
Indian
Inst.of Science,
technical
know-how,
butnofunds,
tocome
to linkedrather
thana setof disoarate
tech- Bangalore
560012,India)
ouraid.Membership
isopen
(Gavin
toallinterestedniques."
Armstrong,
Camphill
Village,
and practising
"The
sustainable
agriculture."
P0Kalbaskraal
7302,
South-Africa)
theme
of personal
responsibility,
think(Florence
K Sanyu,
P0 Box281,Kampala,
ingglobally
andacting
locally
isanissue
cer"ln my opinion,
Uganda)
it is necessary
to thinkin tainlybeingtakenup herein Zimbabwe"
termsof ecological
andsocial
dynamics
of writesAlias Mulambo
of the Nyahodi
Lookat system
"ln my
Ievel
complete
ecOsystems,
withactiveinvolve- Learning
Centre
in Chimanimani.
A majormissing
linkstressed
by several ment
ofsmall
andmedium
land-holders
and experience,
those
whodowhattheyadvocate
readers
is the needfor an (eco)system
process",
women
in theplanning
writes
TV arefarmore
effective
intheirdoing
ihanthose
approach
whencuttingbackon chemicalsBamachandra
of theCentre
for Ecological
whodon't.
Inourexperience,
aims
andgoals
"0urf ieldexpe- areveryimportant.
rather
thanconcentrating
onmere
techniquesSciences
inBangalore,
India.
A holistic
decision-mak"There
andmethods.
aremanymorehidden riencein the villages
of UttaraKannadaingapproach
based
onquality
of lifeusually
(dynamic
factors
relationships)
waiting
to be District,Karnataka,
goodsense
highlightstheimportance makes
t0 people
butis noteasy
unearthed"
writesGavinArmslrong
from of involving
women
andpoorfarmers.
We to achieve.
Another
theme
is "participation"
"Mostanswers
South-Africa.
arealready
in studied
theenergetics
ofagriculture
andoth- and"expertise".
ILEIA
Newsletter
makes
a lot
the field,andtheirdiscovery
cannot
and ersectors
inthese
villages
andmostofthem of reference
to "pooular
movements"
and
should
notbeleftexclusively
toscientists
and are highlyintegrated
agro-sylvo-pastoral
people's
statements
suchas"strengthening
academics."
Hehasworked
for16years
as"a systems
with croplands,grazing
lands, ownopportunity
t0 actresponsibly
in their
farmer/amateur
researcher.
at Camohillforests
andwater.
All components
interact ownenvironment"
which,
though
theycould
Village
in Kalbaskraal,
South
Africa
andhas witheachotherresulting
ina fineecologicalbeputmore
strongly,
isgood.
Thestick
must
behanded
back
orover
tovillagers
todotheir
ownplanning.
ILEIA
should
try andkeep
unmanured
aheadin this and look at participatory
H
approaches
thatfacilitate
anddon'tjustadd
o-------o m i n e r a lf e r t i l i s e r
expedise
to consultation.
Unless
cheaper
FYM
A-__A
technologies
canbefound,
onlythelargem i n e r a lt e r t i l i s e r+ F Y M ( 1: 1 )
scale
mechanised
farmers
willbeable
tostay
EF--.D
inbusiness.
groups.
Thenexttheme
isthatof target
Many
organisations
target
toespecially
womquestion
enandthepoor.Onecannot
the
goodintention
ofsuchanaim.ButI wonder
o
whether
the situation
o{ womenis not a
3
symptom
of communities
falling
apart.
And
E2
so
by
targeting
t0
w0men
especially,
one
is
()
treating
a symptom.
lt'srather
likefighting
soilerosion
ontheland- which
isalsotreating
a
symptom.
Although
the
environment
is
0
talked
1969 1971 1973 1975 1977 1979 1981 1983 1985
about
a lot,decisions
continue
to be
madefromverya narrow
andreductionist
years
outlook.
lf thissituation
continues,
environFigure 1: Yield trend in llng4erm manurial trial on an acid red loam at Banchi, Bihar, lndia,
mentalpr0grammes
will fail". (Allas
overtheyears 1969-84,(atterNambiarandAbrol 1989)
Mulambo,
Box9,Chimanimani,
Zimbabwe)
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Lessmineral
farming
foreconomiG
liberalisation

ln hispaperRationalising
chemical
use- a
strategyfor agricultural
sustainability,
T
Nagendra
RaooftheCouncil
of Scientific
&
Industrial
Research
in Kangra,
Himalchal
Pradesh,
India,
argues
thatfarmers
whoare
practising
conventional
agriculture
are at lndiaalsotollowstherouteol economic
liberalisation
for the lasttwoyears.Subsidies
cross
roads
now."They
cannotcontinue
the havebeenreduced
or eliminated
andthisatfected
agriculture
morethananyothersecexisting
system,
duetohighcosts
involved
to tor:thecostofphosphate
andpotashfertilisers
havegoneupthrice0r mlre. However,
productivity
maintain
levels.
Nordotheyhave
thesubsidy
onnitrogenous
tertilisers
hasbeenretaineduntilnow.
enough
knowledge
to practise
alternative
farming
systems
thatcansustain
iheirfarmV.Santhakumar
ingandincome.
Nowmostfarmers
arehopingfororganic
farming."
Thearticle
reviews
thestatus
andpresently
available
technolo-Farmers
respond
tothese
drastic
changes
in abandoned
or discontinued
fora longtime.
giesoforganic
agriculture
asanalternative
to many
ways:
theuseof mineral
fertilisers
has However,
thereintroduction
of suchpractic"A either
HEIA,
especially
in overpopulated
India:
come
downorbecome
moreirregular.esfaces
newproblems
inthecontext
of the
large
fraction
of agricultural
lands
in lndiais Bigandfullycommercialised
farmers
arean dwindled
sources
forthese
alternative
inputs.
phase
degraded,
therefore
thetransition
will exception.
A foftunate
side-effect
is the
betoolongiffarmers
optfororganic
farming. increased
attention
foralternatives
in terms Feeding
coconut
trees
Indianfarmersdonotknowwhenandhowto of farm-internal
andoftenorganic
sources.GNPillai,
a small
farmer
ofa village
N0rth
01
stafiswitching
Jromconventional
farming.
A sucn
asmanure.
Trivandrum,
represents
manyfarmersol
c0untrywide
survey0n the availability
of
Many
farmers
arelooking
back
andtrying Kerala.
Hisproperty
includes
a oneha.cocoorganic
inputs
revealed
that,if alltheorganic the traditional
practices
whichtheyhave nutgarden
anda smallpaddy
fieldof about
andbiological
sources
areputtogether,
these
cannotreplenish
(NPK)
nutrient
removals
at
projected
levels
of foodproduction.
0rganic
farming
maybefeasible
to farmers
whose
landisverysmall
andconstitutes
thefarmer's
solesource
of livelihood
andwherelabour
requirement
is metthrough
thefamily
membersonly.Integrated
useoforganic
manures
(seefigure1) has
andchemical
fertilisers
foundto bepromising
been
in arresting
the
downfall
in productivity.
Effectively
utilising
microorganismslike
Azotobacter,
Rhizobium,
BlueGreenAlgae,Phosphobacterium,
VAMfungi(mycorrhiza)
etc.,is
usefulto rationalise
fertiliser
use.Vermiculture(production
of earthworms)is
potential
another
area
to besuccessfully
utilpopulation
isedbyfarmers.
Pest
canbeeffectively
managed
to economic
threshold
levels
through
an integrated
approach.
Using
few
pesticides
doses
of fastdegrading
together
#s
practices
withcultural
usedin a systematic
andintegrated
manner
willeffectively
bring
downpestanddisease
incidence
without
effecting
environment
andhuman
health.
The
problem
isthatfarmers
arecurrently
relying
onpesticide
useonly,
neglecting
theintegratedapproach.
Toconclude,
every
agricultural
system
hasitsownadvantages
anddisadvantages
andno single
system
is perfect.
Any
system,
whether"chemical
intensive"
or
"natural"
canbein someaspects
wasteful,
environmentally
unsound
andpolluting.
The
pathof an integrated
approach
of learning
goodmethods
andpractising
fromall the
systems
mayleadto sustainable
development."(T Nagendra
Rao,CSIRComplex,
Palampur
176 061, Kangra,
Himalchal
Pradesh.lndla)

EditedbyWim Hiemsha
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practice
0neacre.
Thegenerally
adopted
isto manure
should
beapplied
to "sustain
thelife bandry
isnolonger
a land-based
occupation
manure
individual
coconut
trees
twice
a year ofthesoil".
buttheinputs,
theproducts
andtheby-prodwithabout
500grams
N,P andK each:
green
the Another
option
isusing
leaves
andoth- uctsareallhighly
commercialised.
recommended
dose
suggested
bythedepart- er vegetative
matter.
However,
adoption
is
Thecostof salt,onthebasis
oftheprement
ofagriculture.
problems.
also
facing
some
InKerala,
charac-vailing
market
rates,
isabout
one-eight
0fthat
Thethree
timeshigher
financial
burden terised
by thenearabsence
of communalof muriate
of potash.
Based
on theexpericompelled
Pillai
andothers
toreduce
thefer- lands,
traditionally
farmers
solely
dependedmental
results
thatsaltcanreplace
toa limittiliserdoseand seekalternatives.
ManV on theirhomesteads
for green
leaves
and ed extent
theequalweightof potash,
salt
vegetative
matter.
Forexample,
before
con- emerges
asa cheaper
alternative,
even
when
garden,
verting
it intococonut
Pillai
s land Kerala
hasto importit f romotherpartsofthe
yieldingcountry.
hada number
oftrees
andvegetation
Though
ithasa longcoastal
line,
the
fruits,
medicines,
organic
manure,
0r sup- tropical
humidclimate
(2,500
of Kerala
pofting
pepper
andother
vines.
However,
the 3,500mmrainfall;
maximum
temperatures
selection
of plants
andthemonocropping
from35-37"C;
minimum
temperatures
from
practice
of the last few decades
have 20-22'C)
is unsuitable
for Iarge-scale
salt
destroyed
thisplant
diversity.
So,even
when man
ufactu
ring.
thefullplantation
of coconut
hasincreased
his monetary
income,
a problem
is the E d i t o r i anlo t ep o t a s h
9
T h es h i f ft r o m
f e r t i l i z teors a l ti s i n t e r e s t i n g
6 unavailability
of sufficient
vegetative
matter a ne c o n o mpi c0 i n0t f v i e wB. u ti t w l l lb ei n d i s p e nf rsoatmb0l e
to besupplied
asorganic
manure.
Though pr0videl0ng-term
follow-up
withregard
t0 theelfects01
everybody(bothfarmers
andscientists)i t sa p p l i c a t i00nnt h eq u a l i toyf s o i l g, r o u n wd a t e rc.r o p s ,
3
0ntheimportance
oforganic
manure
in a n i m a lasn dc o n s u m e rTsh. ec h e m i c caol m p o s i t iwo ni I
o agree
d e t e r m i nmeu c hi n t h i sr e s p e c t .
it
addition
tochemical
fertiliser,
thecosts
deter
manyfarmers
fromregular
application
of
V Santhakumar.3
T0a4p t il.n d i a n
I n s t i t u toef
organic,nanure.
problem
Another
related
is theunavail-T e c h n o l o gl Vya, d r a6s0 00 3 6 ,I n d i a
sought
practic- abilityofgreenfodderfromhisownland.This
alternatives
intheirtraditional
esdating
backto theendofthefirsthalfo1 means
thathissmalllivestock
farmhasto
thiscentury,
i.e.to useunprocessed
bio- depend
excessively
onthemarket,
notonly
processed
materials
likegreenleaves,
ones for concentrates
butalsofor green
fodder
likegroundnut
cakeandbone-powder
and fromtimeto time.Asa result.
animal
husothers
likecommon
salt.Ashplussaltplus
green
leaves
wasthetraditional
mixture
f0r
coconut.
Ashof kitchens,
wherecoconut
leaves
andother
by-products
arethemain
fuel,con- Agricultural
Policy
andSuslainability:
Case
Studies
lromIndia,
Chile,
thephilippines
tainspotash
andphosphorus.
Green
leaves andlheUnited
presents
States,
a newrep0rt
oftheWorldResources
Institute,
thefirst
andcowdung
contain
nitrogen
andsaltis a
international
study
to quantify
damages
to natural
resources
ina comparison
oftheecosubstitute
fortherequirement
of potassium. nomics
production
of conventional
andsustainable
systems.
A research
teamof interna- headed
While
- conducted
studying
therelevance
ofthese
farmer tional
agricultural
experts
bywRlSenior
Associate
PaulFaeth
six
practices,
scientists
foundoutthatsaltcan
policies
case
studies
thatdemonstrate
thatagriculture
accounting
methods
ignore
changsubstitute
two-third
about
oftheootash
ferti- esinthepr0ductivity
of natural
resources.
"The
liser.
truecosts
ofconventional
farming
arebeing
miscalculated
inboththedeveloping
world
andthe"United
States"explains
Faeth."When
environmental
c0sts
areincluded
in
prices
Comparing
calculating
farmincome,
resource-conserving
agriculture
cancompete
economically
and
Pillai
hasreduced
boththephosphorus
and financially
withconventional
farming.
Policies
thatenc0urage
inappropriate
natural
potash
partofthechemical
fertiliser.
Inorder res0urce
usenotonlymake
noeconomic
sense
forthec0untry
involved,
butarenotinthe
t0 c0mpensate
the quantity
"
of ash,the
long-term
economic
interest
ofthefarmers
themselves
systematlc
useofsaltandcowdung
hasbeen
Among
thekeyf indings:
increased.
Presently
he usestwo kilo- ' InIndia's
Punjab,
thegovernment
subsidises
86%oftheelectricity
billfor
irrigation,
so
grammes
ofashandonekilogramme
ofsalt
groundwater
excessive
wateruseis accelerating
depletion,
withgroundwater
tables
andabout
25-30kg of driedcowdung
per
dropping
attheunsustainable
rateof0.8meters
a year.
. InthePhilippines,
tree.Hecontinues
t0 usea smaildoseof
pest-control
biological
produceo
strategies
forriceproduction
ner
nitrogenous
fertiliser
attherateofabout
400
benefits
20%greaterthan
thestrategy
pesticide
involving
theheaviest
use.Heavy
spraygrams
pertree.Onecannotassess
thelongingof pesticides
results
in health
costsamounting
to morethan60%of netbenefits,
termimpact
ofthechange
in practice
today.
whereas
biological
control
methods
norisktofarmers'
entail
health.
' I n C h i l e , p e a s a n t f a r m e r s f a c e l al or gs e
f i sniaf se
norcoii lasli o n c o n t i n u e s t o c u t w h e a
However,
theyieldratehasnotshown
any
se
decrease
asyet.
yields.
price
Theexisting
structure
andcosVbenefit
ratiogivepeasantfarmers
financial
Ashis purely
home-made
andit is diffipractises,
incentives
toadopt
organic
butnosuchincentives
exist
forcommercial
farmcultto monetise
itscost.
Though
Pillai
uses
ers.
cowdung
takenfromhissmallcattle
farm, . InPennsylvania
(USA),
andNebraska
soil-productivity
losses
aregreater
withconvencowdung
inKerala
isa highly
commercialised tional
farming
systems
thatrelyonheavy
useoffertilisers
andpesticides
thanwithalterby-product
costing
about
one{ifth
ofammonative
practices
systems
thatuserotation
andtillage
t0 c0ntr0l
soilfertility
andpests.
niumsulphate
pergr0ss
interms
oftheprice
ForNebraska
cornfarming,
thecosttofarmers
oflostsoilproductivity
amounted
to15%
weight.
0nthebasis
ofthenitrogen
c0ntent,
of netinc0me.
ln Pennsylvania,
thedamages
duetofarmrun-off
areashighas$80an
cowdung
is muchcostlier
thanureaor
acreperyearforconventional
cornproduction.
practices
However,
alternative
cropping
ammonium
sulphate
butfarmers
appreciate canreduces
these
damages
byalmost
75%.
other
benef
itsoforganic
manure
aswell.
0ne
TheWRIreportrecommends
stepsgovernments
should
taketo protect
thenatural
f0rtunate
aspect
of Kerala's
agriculture
isthe
resource
base
andfarmers'
economic
future.
still prevailing
awareness
that organic
F

C o 0 i e0sIt h er e 0 o rcta nb e0 b t a i n ef rdo m :
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Suslainable
agriculture
in
establishing
CGIAR:
tofillthegap
Britain:
recent
achievemenls
in research
onfood(asopposed
andnewpolicy
challenges
production
to cash-crop)
andto
byJNPretty,
RHowes.
1993.
produce
results
withbroad
International
Institute
for
agroecological
application.
Environment
andDevelooment
CGIAR
changes
described
inclu(llED),
3 Endsleigh
Street,
detheintroduction
oftheconLondon
WClH0DD,
UK.llED
cept"sustainable",
theshiftin
research
series
vol.2 no.1.74
o.
focus
f romagroecologically
Theauthors
argue
thatBritish
theirproblems
wereandhow
Food
forthefuture:
conditions favourable
toward
moremarginal
agriculture
urgently
should
beco- theyovercame
these.
There
are
andcontradictions
ofsustaina- areas
(particularly
sub-Saharan
memoresustainable.
Rural
eco- costs
involved
ina conversion, bilitybyPAllen
(ed.).
Africa),
theshiftfromapplied
to
nomies
andenvironments,
now
notonlybecause
ofdecreased Agroecology
Program,
University
morebasic
research
andthe
characterised
yields,
bywidespread
butalsobecause
ofthe
ofCalifornia,
Santa
Cruz,
USA.
expansion
intoresearch
on
poverty
andlackofeconomrc
need
fordifferent
machinery
and JohnWiley
& Sons,
605Third
natural
resource
management.
opportunity,
should
berevitalisedtheestablishment
ofnewmarAvenue,
NewYork,
NY10158CGIAR
nowproposes
a newecoandfurther
damage
to environ- kets.
Seven
cases
arepresented. 0012,
p.ISBN
USA.328
0 471
regional
approach
inresponse
to
't.
mental
resources
muststoo.
0nechapter
analyses
andgene- 58082 I 28.95.
recognised
shortcomings
inits
Tables.
mostly
fromWestern
ralises
these
case
studies.
present
Fifteen
researchers
their system:
theneed
toconduct
giveanoverview
Europe,
ofcrop Conversion
costs,
farminouts
views
onhowto make
agricultu- location-specif
ic research
to
yields,
inputuse,variable
costs
andmarketing
areJurther
treated remoresustainable.
Muchofthe drawupdesign
criteria
forcomandgross
margins
under
coninseparate
chapters.
A veryprac- textisconcentrating
ondefining modity
improvement
research,
ventional
andmoresustainable ticalstudy.
Inviewofthespecific thatelusive
conceot
ofsustaina- thelackof research
onresource
farming
systems.
Theanalysis farming
system
described,
questions
care
bility,
asking
likewhat management,
andtheneed
to
yields
going
reveals
down
5-10% mustbetaken
notto generalise types
of political,
economic
and
strengthen
linksbetween
internaforcrops,
and10-20%
forlivethefindings
(WB)
ofthisstudy.
social
structures
mightbring
tional
andnational
research.
The
stock
inthecase
ofsustainable
sustainable
agriculture
nearer.
author
sees
a danger
thatthe
agriculture.
Theauthors
argue,
Thelevel
ofabstraction
ofthe
ecoregional
centres
maysubstihowever,
thatintegrated
farms
bookmakes
it suitable
forpers- tuteforrather
thanstrengthen
canmatch
orevenbetter
the
onswhoarealready
wellversed thenational
research
systems.
gross
margins
ofconventional
inthesubject.
(WB)
Withrespect
to sustainability,
farming.
Sustainable
agriculture
CGIAR
seems
to bemoreconcercanonlyworkwhen
farmers
0rganic
larming
byJWNjoroge nedwithconserving
resources
have
thorough
insight
intheir
(ed).1993.
Kenya
Institute
of
genetic
suchasforests
andplant
farnring
system.
Thiscanbe
(Kl0F),
0rganic
Farming
P0Box resources
rather
thanutilising
reached
byexchanging
experien34972,
Nairobi,
Kenya.
66p.
natural
resources
ina sustainable
ces.Several
suggestions
are
A verypractical
manual,
witha
way.Shesees
a hugegap
made
forresource
conservation,
wealth
ofinformation
about
a
between
theCGIAR's
intended
support
to collective
action
and
widerange
ofsubiects,
covering poverty
lolran llolnberg, l(oy Thomson
focusandanyconcrete
policy
reform
ofexternal
agenald LloydTlnberlake
cropproduction,
soilcare,
com- initiatives
inthisrespect.
Too
Pt*ofaptg by t|ak Erlwanls
cies.
There
areinteresting
UK
postmaking,
animal
husbandry, muchemphasis
isplaced
on
farmprofiles.
A listisgiven
of
beekeeping
andwater
harvesting.resource-poor
areas
andcrops
current
grants
environmental
and
Veryuseful
reading,
even
fortho- rather
thanonfarming
systems
incentives
available
tofarmers
in
sewhoarenotworking
ina
andmethods
relevant
forresourtheUK.Thislistshows
thelack
Facing
lhefuture:
beyond
the
Kenyan
(WB)
setting.
ce-poor
farmers,
inwhatever
ofcoordination
between
subven- earth
summil
byJ Holmberg,
agroecological
region
theylive.
tionsources
andthefragmented KThomson,
L Timberlake.
1993. TheCGIAR
intransition:
impliapproach
ofthese
incentives, International
Institute
for
cations
forlhepoor,sustainabiconcentrating
often
ona fieldrat- Environment
andDevelopment lityandtheNalional
Research
herthanthewhole
farm.(WB)
(llED),
3 Endsleigh
Street,
Systems
byHMunkRavnborg.
'1992.
London
WClHODD,
UK.
Centre
forDevelopment
Gonversion
to organic
agricultu- Earthscan
Publications,
120
Research,
Gammel
Kongevej
5,
problems
reinAustralia:
and
Pentonyille
Road,
London
N1
1610
Copenhagen
V,Denmark.
possibilities
p.ISBN
inlhecereal-live- 9JN,UK.48
1 85383
0DlAgricullural
Administration
'154
stockindustry
byEWynen.
9.
paper
Network
no.31.Overseas
1992.
National
Association
for
Ananalysis
oftheUnited
Nations Developoment
(0Dl),
Institute
Sustainable
Agriculture,
Sydney Conference
onEnvironment
and
Regent's
College,
Regent's
Park,
South
P0BoxA366,
Sydney
Development
(UNCED
orthe
Inner
Circle,
London
NW14NS,
'Earth
2000,
Australia.
agAccess,
P0
Summit')
in RiodeJaneiro UK.87p.
Box2008,
Davis,
CA95617,
in 1992.
Thereport
summarizes Thiscompact
booklet
traces
the
USA.
137p.ISBN
1 87521
8 08
theprincipal
lessons
andmain
origins
oftheConsultative
Group
4.US$22.00.
conclusions
oftheconference. onInternational
Agricultura
Theoutcome
ofa research
oroSome
subjective
notes
inthe
(CGIAR)from
Research
thefounjectestablished
to collect
and
margin
make
thereport
much
dingofthefirstcentre
lRRl
disseminate
information
about
moredigestible.
Twelve
lessons (lnternational
RiceResearch
Finally,
shediscusses
theproorganic
cereal-livestock
farming "ofgeneral,
cross-cutting
impor- Institute)
totherecent
expansion spects
forgenuine
change
inthe
inAustralia.
lt describes
howfar- tance"
arelisted
andcommented.to 18members,
including
cent- CGIAR
system
withrespect
to
mersinSouth-East
Australia
Verygoodreading
forthose
who resconcerned
withagroforestry alleviating
poverty,
enhancing
converted
to organic
agriculture, wantthegistwithout
theendless andfishculture.
Theauthor
exa- sustainability
andimproving
the
(WB)
howsuccesful
thevwere.
what
details.
mines
theoriginal
rationale
for
relationship
withnational
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research
systems.
A well-researchedandwell-written
analysis
which
deserves
close
attention
byresearch
managers
andfun(AWB)
ders.
0nehundred
andonelechnologies:lromthesouth
lorthe
south.1992.
International
Develooment
Research
Centre
(IDRC),
P0Box8500,
0ttawa,
0ntario,Canada
K1G3H9.232p.
rsBN0 88936
656X.C$7.95.
Describes
technologies
developedintheSouth
inthefieldof
agriculture,
agroforestry,
fishery,
energy,
environment,
engineering,
health,
education,
communication
andinformation.
The
descriptions
include
a general
potential
introduction,
users,
costandavailability,
contact
addresses,
andresources
and
publications.
A verywellorganisedmanual,
fullof practical
(WB)
information.

NEW
Western
science,
nosmallundertaking
inthelightoftheexisting
differences.
Thisintegration
of
knowledge
resources
ismade
even
m0redifficult
asit isrelated
power,
to questions
ofpolitical
whereby
resource
management
istoooften
executed
under
Western
science
assumptions.
(WB)

Lore:capturing
traditional
environmental
knowledge
byM
(ed).
Johnson
1992.
Dene
Cultural
Institute,
HayRiver,
NWT,
Canada:
International
Development
Research
Centre
(IDRC),
P0Box8500,
Ottawa,
0ntario,Canada
K1G3H9.190p.
tsBN0 88936
6446.
Asa consequence
of recognising
theimportance
ofindigenous
knowledge,
ground:
muchmaterial
has
Gaining
institutional
published,
been
oftenbyindige- innovations
in land-use
nousresearchers.
Theoroceemanagement
in Kenya
byA
dings
ofthisworkshop
(eds).
catalogue Kiriro,
CJuma
1991.
thisinformation
andstudy
how
African
Centre
forTechnology
traditional
environmental
(ACTS),
knowStudies
P0Box45917,
ledge
isapplied.
Thebooklooks Nairobi,
p.ISBN
Kenya.228
9966
attheprocess
ofcollecting
tradi- 41021X.US$18.00.
tional
environmental
knowledge Gives
theaccount
ofenvironwhileusing
a community-basedmental
management
inKenya,
approach.
Thisprocess
seems
all bothinsubhumid
andsemiarid
themorepressing
inthelightof
zones,
withemphasis
oninstitucontinuous
erosion
oftraditional tional
aspects
rather
thantechniknowledge
through
theassimila- cal.Thebookis.therefore.
peoples
tionofindigenous
politically
into
strongly
oriented.
Western
culture.
Muchofthetra- There
isaninteresting
chapter
on
ditional
knowledge
istransferred thehistory
ofenvironmenta.
onlyorally.
Still,Western
scien- management
inKenya.
Land-use
ce,ascharacterised
bykeywords issues
naturally
come
to one's
suchasanalytical,
reductionist, mindwhenlooking
atKenya's
quantitative,
synchronic,
comhistory.
lt isargued
that,while
partmentalised
andhypothese- environmental
awareness
dramatesting,
isgoing
through
signifi- tically
increased
overthelasttwo
cantchanges
andisrapidly
beco- decades,
therateof institutional
mingincreasingly
interdisciplinaadaptation
andinnovation
has
ecological been
slowandnotintent
onlongry.Thecontemporary
movement,
inparticular,
shows termenvi
ronmental
conservaparallels
many
withtraditional tion.(WB)
environmental
knowledge.
The
challenge
ishowtoforgeaninte- Theyam:a lropical
rootcropby
gration
between
traditional
envi- L Degras.
1993.
TheTropical
ronmental
knowledoe
and
Agriculturalist
series.
Macmillan
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ting.Suggestions
aremade
ior
resource
stabilisation
inrangelandmanagement,
dryland
farmingandmountain
farming.
A
studyintended
forresearchers
(WB)
andpolicy
makers.
Green
lields,greyfuture:
EC
policy
agriculture
atthe
Press,
Houndsmill,
Basingstoke,crossroads
byT Clunies-Ross
et
p.
Hants.
RG21
2XS,
UK.408
a|.1992.
Greenpeace
lsBN0 333574567.
t 20.00.
International,
Keizersgracht
176,
Yamdeserves
moreattention,
as
1016DWAmsterdam,
animportant
foodinmany Netherlands.
staple
98o.ISBN
1
particularly
regions,
inthehot,
871532663.
humid
trooics.
Thisisalsotrue
ILEIA
rarely
reviews
books
about
because
ofthecultural
asoect
agriculture
intemperate
regions
adhering
to itscultivation.
For
initsNewsletter.
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READEK6
Weaknesses
of presentdayLEISA
crusade
Much has been writtenabout the shortcomingsof the Green Revolution(GR). The truth
remains that the GR had alsolfs successes.By making blanket and often normative statements against GR, the LEISA enthusiastshave tended to swing to other extremes of nofertiliser, no-chemicals, indigenous-is-always-best type of meniality. tn reality these nochemicals,no-feftilisersalternativesare in themselves not sustaiiable. To many oppo_
nents, GR has remainedstatic so that we get classicalcriticismswhich do not ieaiise that
their target (GR) has moved on.
The prescribed solutions that are given in place of GR sometimesare not basedon solid
foundations. Firstly there is the mistaken view that in order to make progressit is always
a
black and white situation where GR is bad and LETSAis good. Althougi there area number of merits with LEISAthere are alsosome merits with-GR.Therefire, normative statements about organic farming without tooking at the hard data regarding the area where it
may be done and to what extent are not helpfut.ln the ILEIAmigazinE 2/93 t wasstruck
by what was referred to as GR areas. That geographicaltusionof tne An failsto capture
the diversitiesand intricaciesthat may be present.
One often reads of farmers being told, made aware or were shown the benefitsof LEiSA.
By implication, the farmers are passive in that regard, an assertion which is difficult to
believe..Wehave not yet heard of good caseswhere farmers together with the researchers or developmentworkers evaluatedsome aspect of a G?-baied technotogy,looked
togetherat the alternativesand then implementedthe agreed alternative.To-iy mind
LEIsA has to involve farmers from the startif it is to be iny better than GR.
Most of the successful cases that are recordedare merely basedon obseruationsof what
f3rmers are doing. Often these obseruationsare taken as concrete evidenceof whateveris
being propounded. These in my view shoutd be taken as the staftingpoint so thattongitudinal studies are then made in order to appreciatefutty what is goin-g'on.There is a tendency to isolate the discussionfrom the economic mainstreambf tle country or region.
Many policy makers are not spiteful persons who want to sacrifice the poor rural farmers
at
the altar.of GR. The policy makers normally want to upgrade lhe farmers in the prevailing
economic situation which in many Third World countriei means rampant unfair'trading
practices. Policy makers have their handstied and in the absenceof serious
studiesthat
put in place all the nutsand bottsof the story they will not change horses
easily.
It LEISA is to make a headway, then it must stop being something thatpreoccuprcs
some
thinkersand such people. ln my view we need a culture of LEtSi in nationat research
organisationsas well as internationa!organisations.LETSAcontainsa totof good points
but it must be tried and tested. Only then witt it be adopted.
Emmanuel Manzungu
Dept of Soil Science, IJniversi+
of Zimbabwe,
PO Box MP 167, Mt Pleasant, Harare
Zimbabwe
Note: this letter has been
shortened by the editors.
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ILEIA (lnformation
Centrefor Low-ExternatInputand Sustainable
Agricullure)
was establjshedin 1982by the ETC Foundationand
is fundedmainlyby the Netherlands
Ministry
projectlunds
of Development
Cooperation.
are assuredtill early 1994.
ILEIA'slong-lermobjectiveis lo contribute
to a siluationin whichLow-External-lnput
and Sustainable
Agriculture(LEISA)is:
. widelyadoptedas a validapproachto
agricultural
development,
complementary
to high-external-input
agriculture,
. recognisedas a meansto balancelocally
availableresourcesand localknowledge
wilh moderntechnologies
requrnng
inputsfrom elsewhere,
. valuedas a usefulperspectivein planning and implementing
agricuttural
research,educationand extension,
. developingand consolidating
its stockof
knowledgeand scientificbasis.
LEISA is agriculture
whichmakesoptimal
use of locallyavailablenaturaland human
resources(suchas climate,landscape,soil,
water,vegetation,localcropsand animals,
localskillsand indigenousknowledge)and
is economically
leasible,ecologically
sound,
culturallyadaptedand sociallyjust.The use
of externalinputssuch as mineralfertilisers,
pesticidesand machineryis not excluded
but is seen as complementary
to the use of
local resourcesand has to meet the abovementionedcriteriaof sustainability.
ILEIA seeksto reachtheseobjectivesby
operatinga documentation
centre;publishrnga quarterlynewstetter,
bibliographies,
resourceguidesetc; holdinginternational
workshops;and supportingregionalnetworks in the ThirdWorld.
BACK COPIESof the tLEIANewstetrer
are available:(USg5)
Vol.3/No.1: Integratednutrientsupply
Vol.3/No.2: Diversity
Vol.3/No.3i l\.4icroclimatemanagement
Vol.4/No.1: Mounlainagriculture
Vol.4/No.3: Participatorytechnology
devt
Vol.4/No.4: Enhancingdrytandagriculture
V o l . s / N o . 1 :D i s c u s s i o n o n s u s t a i n i n g
agncutture
Vol.5/No.2 Intenstlyingagriculturein
humidareas
Vol.5/No.4: Localvarieties
Vol.7/No.1/2Assessingfarmingtechniques
Vol.7/No.3: Learningfor sustainable
agflcuIure
Vol.7/No.4: Searchjnglor synergy
Vol.8/No.1: Creatinga healthyenvironment
Vol.8/No.2: (reprint)Lets worklogether
Vol.B/No.3: Livestocksustaininglivelihoods
V o l . g / N o . 1 :K e e p r o l t i n g
Vol.9/No.2: Cuttingbackon chemicals
Vol.g/No.3: Aiter the harvest
(issuesnot listedare out of print)
Also available:ParticipatoryTechnotogy
Developmentin sustainableagricutture:
an introduction. 1989.40 pp. US$7.S0.
Le d6veloppement participatif de techne
logies,a translation
intoFrenchof ILEIA
NewsletterVol.4/No.3
(US$5).
Third World readersmay requesta free copy.
The opinionsexpressedin the articlesdo not
necessarily
reflectthe viewsof lLElA.
Readersare encouragedto reprintor transplease
latearticleswith acknowledgement.
send a copyof any reprintor translatjonto:

ILEIA Po Box 64 NL-383o AB Leusden Netherlands

